
THE PURCHASE OF LYNCOMBE
HOUSE.

AS will be seen from our report, in another column , of
the adjo urned Quarterly General Court of the Girls'

School , the voto authorising' the expenditure of £6,500 for
tho purchase of Lyncombo House and Ground was con-
firmed by a large majority. Thus tho purchase may bo
considered as complete, notwithstanding the fact that so
excessive a price has been paid for the property. It now
remains for each to do his best to make good use of the
additional space at the disposal of the committee. We hope
all feeling will bo sunk in the general desire for the welfare
of the charity, and that although many nnkind things have
been said during the discussions which have taken place
within the past few weeks, it will never be proved that the
Institution suffered becau'se the views of one section were
opposed to those of another. Those who have lost, must
naturally feel • disappointed , but let us hope that the
winners will exert themselves to show the minority that
they wero sincere in their desire to acquire tho proper ty.
We regret that we are unable this week to refer more fully
to the subjec t ; we have already to hold over several im-
portan t items, and must leave any further comments on
this subje ct to a later issue.

THE EOYAL MASONIC PUPILS'
ASSISTANCE EUND.

THE preliminary arrangements in connection with the
formation of this Fund are being rapidly proceeded

with, and day by day the founders are receiving additional
support as the result of their labours . A meeting was
held last week for the purpose of settling the business to
be transacted at the first general meeting, which will now
be called as soon as the date, &c, can be decided which
will best suit the chairman and others interested. We
shall duly announce tho time and place of meeting, and
hope that numerous brethren will assemble in order
to arrange the necessary particulars previous to the
actual starting of tho Fund. It is unnecessary for
us to again detail the support that has been given to the
proposal , as our advertisemen t pages contain the full
list of patrons up to the prpsenb time.

It is no doubt known to many of our readers that the
subject has been brought before some of the Provincial
Grand Lodges, with various results ; either the question
has been postponed or a grant made, while in but a few
instances has any objection to the formation of tbo Fund
been raised. While thi s hitter may in a measure be said
to be tbe case in the Province of Warwickshire , it must
not be overlooked that in realitv tlie brethre n them annrnvn
or the scheme, and by their own resolution show the
actual need of its foundation. The following copy of a
resolution, sent out by tho Provincial Grand Secretary,
amp ly testifies this : —

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF WARWICKSHIRE.
ROYAL MASONIC PUPILS' ASSISTANCE FUND.

. At a special meeting of tho Officers , present and past, of tho Pro-?"icial Grancl Lod ge, and tho W.M.'s of tho several Lodges of the
province of Warwickshire, convened by circular, and held at Warwick,
J'th January 1880, the Right Hon ancl Right Worshi pful Brother

om LeiSh T.G.M. in the chair. After full y discussing the desirability

of forming a Royal Masonic Pupils' Assistance Fund, as recommended
by Lord Roaslyn, it -was resolved unanimously—" That whilst fully
approving of the principles of the scheme advocated by Lord Rosslyn,
the Freemasons of this Province would bo relnctant to see a Fourth
Masonio Charity established for this purpose in England, believing
thafc the machinery for carrying on such a Charity is unnecessary,
and would be exceedingly expansive. The brethren fear that should
the Royal Masonio Pupils' Assistance Fund be established it would
be the cause of reducing the amount at present subscribed annually
to the Boys' and Girls' Schools, and tho brethren pledge themselves
to continue and , if necessary, to increase their present contributions
to those Charities upon the condition that the Managing Committees
of thoso Schools shal l undertake to provide temporary assistance, by
Scholarships or otherwise, to thoso pupils who shall require such
assistance npon their leaving the Schools, from the funds whioh shall
bo at their disposal ."

The above is accompanied by an official request to tho
respective Masters in the Province that they will bring the
question before their Lodges at the earliest convenience.
We may, therefore, expect to hear further on the subject
from this district.

It will be seen from the above that the actual objection
of the brethren of Warwickshire arises from the fact that
they consider the expense of management would be great
and unnecessary. At the present time it is impossible for
us to contradict the former, as no estimate can be formed
of the amount of work that will arise, bufc we feel sure we
are justified in saying that the founders do nofc contem-
plate any serious outlay under this head. So far as we
understand tho work will be partici pated in by very many
of the subscribers, without any desire for payment. As
we have pointed out from time to time, individual support
will be sought for rather than large monetary contribu-
tions. We are not in favour of making heavy grants ,of
money to either boys or girls, who, after the education
they have received in our Schools, should be able to under-
take any duty they may be called upou to fulfil, but we
feel the necessity for some organised system for obtaining
for them situations where their ability will be appreciated
and their education prove of practical service. Of course
it will be impossible to carry on this work without
some outlay, bufc we cannot agree with our War-
wickshire brethren in saying it is unnecessary. If tho
object for which the fund is proposed is good, and there is
an actual need for its foundation , we maintain there are
certain necessary expenses in connection with it without
which it cannot be started or carried on. The brethren of
Warwickshire fear that should the fund be established, it
would be the cause of reducing tbe amount afc present sub-
scribed annually to the two Schools. This argument was
brought forward at the time of the establishment of the
Benevolent Institution , and was strongly supported then
by a section of the Craft who, as now, thought that the
work of one Charity is distinct or in opposition to the others.
On the contrary, we have no hesitation in saying that
one real ly helps the other , and that a visit to a Lodge by
either of the Secretaries as often leads to a Steward being
appointed for the three as it does for the one more in-
timately connected with the brother who advocates tho
cause of our Institutions ; we do nofc mean that the three
Stewards are secured there and then , but it is seldom that
a Lodge, when once it starts on the support of the Charities,
leaves off after the first Stewardshi p, it is usually found
that another brother undertakes to represent the Lodge the
following year, and it is seldom that the same Institution
is again selected. It will thus be seen that a certain
amount of sympath y must exist between the Charities, and
that it is merely a matter of time for each, in their turn, to
receive the benefit of tlie other's exertions. This argnment



would, of course, bo wrong if the resources of tho brethren
were at present taxed to the uttermost ; but who will say
thafc tho £40,000, now raised annually for the Charities,
great though it may appear in the eyes of some, is
anything like the amount the Craft can and ought
to subscribe in support of those who, from causes
of unforeseen calamity or distress, are obliged to make
claims on their friends. It is too well known thafc
this amount is subscribed by a small minority to
•warrant any brother stating that no new supporters can bo
found. Time alone can prove whether the establishment
of the Royal Masonic Pupils' Assistance Fund will affect
tho Charities now existing. We feel sure that additional
supporters will be secured for all alike in consequence of
the advocacy of tho cause of charity by the projectors of
this Fund, and that it will prove a valuable adjunct , not
only by reason of the aid it will give to the pupils, but
also in making more widely known the actual requirement
for donations from each and every Lodge. We are very
pleased to see that the Warwickshire resolution contains a
promise to give further support to the two Schools, and
we hope it will be acted up to, but the condition on which
it is offered renders ifc impossible under existing circum-
stances. It must be known to the brethren of Warwick-
shire thafc the Committees of our two Schools are fettered
by the laws of their respective Institutions in the matter
of the aid they can render to pupils when they complete
their course of training. The desire of the Provincial
Grand Master—Lord Leigh—is to establish scholarships,
and it must be patent to everyone that these cannot be
attempted in connection with the existing Institutions,
unless great alterations are made in the rules. It would
be asking too much to expect either of the existing Com-
mittees to take under their charge this branch of Masonic
Charity, and as, therefore, it would be imperative to create
a new committee, we think there should be no two opinions
on the advisability of making the work entirely distinct
from that at present carried out. While fchere are nu-
merous brethren who support the project, ifc cannot be
denied that there are some who strenuously oppose it,
and were the necessary alterations to be made to
enable a parfc of the funds of the two Schools being
diverted from their present channels, ifc might be found
that these would withdraw their support from the main
head, and thus a direct injury could be proved. We would
ask the brethren who passed, the resolution at Warwick to
fully consider this matter, and if later on they see that
they have asked somewhat too much from the Schools
they will take an early opportunity of remedying the error.
We tender to onr Warwickshire brethren our heartiest
thanks for the trouble they have taken in connection with
the Fund we have so intimately associated ourselves with,
and hope ere long to have the gratification of seeing their
names enrolled on the list of supporters. We are sure
their views would receive full consideration at the hands of
the Committee of the Royal Masonic Pupils' Assistance
Fund, and that each may help the other by immediate and
hearty co-operation .

ADJOURNED QUARTERLY COURT OF THE
GIRLS' SCHOOL.

THE Quarterly Court of tho Governors and Subscribers of tbo
Royal Masonic Institution for Girls, which had been adjourned

on tho 10th inst., was held at the Freemasons' Hall , under tho
presidency of Lienb.-Coh John Creaton Grand Treasurer.

Tho chairman said he thought it would be unnecessary for him to
tako up their time by again explaining tho grounds why it had been
proposed by the committee to purchase Lyncombo House and
grounds. The principal reason , he might say was, that twenty-five
additional children could be provided for. Since tho last meeting,
counsels' opinion had been taken on the subject, and he called upon
the Secretary to read tho opinion which had been given by Mr. H.
Davey, Q.C, and Mr. Hollis.

The Secretary read tho opinion, which is to the following effect :—
" 1. We are of opinion thafc tho Trustees of the General Fund (as

representing this voluntary Institution) can hold land in trust for tho
Institution, but that all such land must be vested in their names for
the general purposes thereof. (Seo Law VII.)

" 2. Assuming thafc all the formalities prescribed by tho Laws
with reference to an expenditure exceeding £500 are duly complied
with, wo are of opinion that it is not ultra vires to apply the snm of
£6,500 out of the General Fund for tho ^purchase of tho land and
premises of Mr. Evill, for tho purpose of converting and applying the
same to the use of the Institntion.
• "3. We think that the Special Court of tho 3rd January 1880
was duly coavened, under Laws XXXI., and XXXIV., and that tho

objects for which such a Court was held woro valid accordingly. Wo
soo no reason for supposing that tho mooting was otherwise than
legally held. Tho minutes of tho proceedings at such meeting can,
in our opinion , be validly confirmed at tho adjourned General Court
to bo held ou tho 21th inst.

" Signed HORACE DAVEY,
GKOUGE HOLLIS.

Lincoln's Inn ,
21th January 1880."

Col. Burdett moved that tho minutes of tho mooting of tho 3rd of
January be confirmed.

Bro. Edward Cox rose to order, no was not awaro that proceed-
ings of a former part of a meeting could bo confirmed at au adj ourned
meeting.

Tho Chairman explained thafc tho meeting was merely called to
confirm tho minutes of tho Special Court of tho 3rd inst. Tbo last
Quarterly Court was adjonrnod for that purpose, and that counsels
opinion shonld bo obtained , and his co-Trustees consulted.

Bro. E. Cox asked if ifc was possible to confirm the minutes of a
meeting which was not yot conclnded ?

Tho Chairman pointed out this was part of the Quarterly Court,
at which tho minutes of the Special Court could bo confirmed or
otherwise.

Col. Burdett said ho made the motion principally on tho ground
that it was of great importance that tho land in question should bo
acquired by tho Institution. Though £6,500 was a high prico, ho
thought tho possession of the property would bo a fair equivalent to
tho Institution. It had been rumoured that Lyncombo House
might bo taken for a. boys' school, ancl if so they would have to run
up a high wall, and loso an entrance to tho main road . Tho wholo
matter had boon most carefully considered , and ho thought thero
would be no doubt that tho purchase would bo perfectly legal. Ifc
appeared to him they would be placed in a very awkward predicament
if they allowed this opportunity of acquiring so eligible a property
to slip through their fingers.

Bro. Raynham W. Stewart seconded tho motion. Ho thought ifc
was of the utmost importance to tho Institution to obtain tho land ,
and could see no reason againsfc ifc , except tho ground of expense. Ifc
appeared to him that it would be the wiser ^course to pay a little
more than the land was really worth rather than run the risk of
having their property spoiled . If they converted Lyncombe House
into a preparatory school for the education of twonty-fivo additional
children, they would be increasing tho benefits of tho Institution.
In his opinion thero could bo no object in the opposition to the pur-
ohase, except envy and malice. (Oh, oh.)

Bro. James Mason asked if thero wero any vacancies in the School ?
The Chairman said thoro were none at present, unless they decided

to admib more. He might say, that if tho minutes wero confirmed
he proposed to give notice of a motion to increase the number received
into the School, at the next Quarterly Court. (Hear, hear.)

Bro. E. Cox, though having tho interests of the School afc heart,
felt compelled to oppose the motion , and moved as an amendment:—
" That it is not desirabl e, at the present time, to increase the grounds
and premises of this Institntion." He had no hostile feeling to any
of the Committees of the Institntion , but he did nofc believe it was
necessary to increase tho premises, and if they mado the proposed
purchase they wonld increase them at an exorbitant price. He did
not agree with Bro. Thompson , that they should rush into the
Chancery Division , because, if they did so, he thought they would find
themselves in a position of serious difficult y. Ho thought that the
Committee ought to have applied to the General Court for its sanction
to purchase land, if ifc was necessary thafc moro land should be
acquired, and thafc the Building Committee had been guilty of an
irregularity, in recommending the purchase, as that was a question to
be decided by tho subscribers. Ho had previously told thorn thafc
the house was of much less value than the Committee imagined.
Mr. Evill had himself stated that its actual value was tho gross
annual rental of £100.

Tho Chairman interrupting said—Mr. Evill writo to Mr. Harrup to
the effect that the value was £130.

Bro. E. Cox then read tho following letter which he had received
from Mr. Harrup on tho 27th December last :—"Dear Sir and
Brother,—! must ask yon to forgive my apparent negligence and
discourtesy in not replying to your letter asking for information re-
specting Lyncombe House. That property belongs to ono who is a
very valued friend of mine, and as I gathered from tho tono of your
letter that you wero inclined to endeavour to upsofc an arrangement
I know hacl been entered into for the purchase of his property, I felt
that in common fairness I ought to know how far his interests might;
bo affected. Having seen him , and knowing now tho exact state of
the case, and having also his permission, I freely give you the infor-
mation you wish. Lyncombo House is rated Gross 120, Rateable £100.
This is of course only tho residential value. If the house and grounds
were laid for building, as I havo good reason to believe thoy aro, thoy
would realise a great deal more, and. if tho prico that has been
offered is correct, I should think that tho Court have been able to get
the property at a cheaper rate than they acquired other land in the rear.
Although only a subscriber to tho Schools of a smal l amount, I, like
you, tako a groat interest in their welfare, and should be sorry to see
the Funds at all wasted ; bufc if all is to bo dono that I hear, I think
thafc the Executivo has acted wisely. I can only further add that tho
assessment is of five years standing, and would iu all probability
have been increased at the next revision." Now, assuming on a fair
increase that the annual value of tho property for the next five years
would be £140, what would be tho annual value of property rented
at £140 a-year ? It had been stated thafc Mr. Evill had recently
spent £720 in structural decorations of tho house, and this did nofc
look as though ho intended pulling down or altering it. Any new
buildings must bo erected at tho back, and they could not be of
a greater value than £40' per annum. It had been suggested thafc
tho house might bo turned into a public-house, or into a boys' school,



but these ho regarded as remote and improbable contingencies. He
protested against giving £G,500 for property tho outside valno of
which was £4,500, and warned them of tho consequences which would
result from their giving "fancy prices " whenever tho owners of
adjoining property threatened that they would convert their pro-
perties into public-houses ov boys' schools, &c.

Bro. James Stevens seconded tho amendment, though at tho risk
of being charged with " obtuse stupidity and vulgar personality."
Ho had known tho neighbourhood for thirty years, ancl believed that
£4,500 was an outside prico for Lyncombo House and gronnds.

Bro. J. M. Klonck also supported tho amendment. Thoro was a
fatal objection to tho whole bnilding scheme, and thafc was that if
they had a forty feet road thero must bo an outlet afc the other end ,
as tho Board would not sanction a blind road. Taking tho leaso of tho
property nt £150 a-year, and putting it at thirty-eight years' purchase
to mako it a fancy prico, thoy would not come near tho prico which
tho Institution hacl agreed to pay for it.

Bro. Walker Itopokirk said tho addition to tho School of twenty -
five girls would bo very satisfactory to tho Craft. Ho gavo credit
to Bros. Cox ancl Stevens for an earnest desire to promote tho good
of the Institntion, but thought thoy had put thoir knowledge of
pounds, shillings and ponco in tho wrong place. Tho laud was of
moro value than somo of thorn seemed to think , and if it could bo
obtained for tho Institution ho believed it would prove most bene-
ficial.

Bro. J. L. Stothert, as a Provincial brother, took a great interest in
tho Charities. Ho was informed that half an aero of ground was
purchased by tho Institution not long ago for £2,000, bnt thoy had
now to deal with throe-fourths of an aero. Ho did not think that
£1,500 for tho land was a high prico, and £2,000 for tho honsc—
which was admirabl y adapted for the purpose intended—was a small
sum ; and he considered the Committee had acted very wisely in
endeavouring to secure tho property. Ho felt certain that a largo
number of tho Provincial brethren would agroo with him when he
said they were willing to entrust tho interests of tho Institution in
tho purchase of this property to a Committee who had so thoroughly
inquired into ancl considered tho matter.

Bro. James Mason believed that tho Committee, who stood in tho
position of trustees for tho Chari ty , hacl carefully considered tho
subject , arid that no imputation conld bo cast upon them , as they had
acted honestly and bowl f i de in tho interests of tho Institution . Thoy
could well afford tho money, ancl for tho benefit of tho Institution
land should bo considered before price. Ho deprecated Chancery
proceedings as being nn-Masonic, and tho result might bo that those
who indulged in them would, burn their own fingers . Ho thought
tho Committee was entitled to support.

Bro. H. J. Thompson said the ten days notice proscribed by the
laws of tho Institntion of tbo meeting of tho 3rd inst. had nofc
boon given, as tho notice was not published until the 27th ult. Tho meet-
ing had also not been called upon the recommendation of tho General
Committee as the Book of Rules laid down. Ho submitted thafc tho
Chairman, having had notice of Bro. Locock Webb's opinion , ought
to havo informed tho Special Court. He did not think the Provincial
brethren wero in favour of tho purchase, bufc, on tho contrary, wero
averse to it.

Bro. A. F. A. Woodford was anxious to keep before the meeting
the bowl f ides- of the Chairman , who could not under tho circum-
stances mako uso of the information he hacl received with regard to
tho opinion of Mr. Locock Webb. Bro. Thompson had stated that
tho Provinces Wero against tho proposed outlay, but ho (Bro.
Woodford) could state from personal knowledge that tho Province
of West Yorkshire was heartily in favour of it.

After a few observations from the Chairman , tho amendment of
Bro. E. Cox was put, when tho votes were—

For the amendment fi
Againsfc 61

Majority against tho amendment ... ... 53
Tho motion to confirm tho minutes of the Special Court of tho 3rd

January was then formal ly put and carried. Tho Chairman then
gavo tho following notice of motion :—" It being desirable to enlarge
tho Royal Masonic Institution for Girls by maintaining, clothing, and
educating twenty-fivo girls, in addition to thoso already in tho Insti-
tution, the House Committee bo directed to mako tho necessary ar-
rangements to accommodate such twenty-five girls, and that such
twenty-five girls bo elected afc tho next election , after tho House Com-
mittee shall have reported tho completion of tho arrangements for
tho reception ancl accommodation for such twenty-five girls."

A voto of thanks to the Chairman brought tho proceedings to a
close.

COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE GIRLS' SCHOOL.
fllHE monthly meeting of tho Committee of this Institution was
-*- held cm Thursday, at Freemasons' Hall. Thero wero present—
Bros. Col. Creaton $in the chair) , Griffiths Smith , E. Letchworth , II.
A. Dubois, James Peters, E. Spooner, A. If. Tattershall , U. Massey,
Thomas Massa, J. A. Rucker, Thomas Francis Peacock, W. F. C.
Mmitrio , Joshua Nunn , and F. R. W. Hedges Secretary. Tho minutes
ot tho December meeting having been road and confirmed , tho minutes
ot tho Special, Quarterly, and adjourned Courts , and of tho House,
and Audit Committees wero read for information. The establishment
of the "Wentworth Littlo " prize of threo guineas, to be competedfor annual ly by the girls of this Institution , of which Bro. Joshua
Nnnn gavo notice afc tho meeting of 2 1-th December, was carried ;after which two petitioners' children wero placed on the list for the
October election , ancl tho Committee adjourned , with n. voto of thanks i
to tho chairman .

Tho Installation meeting of tho Kilburn Lodge took place on Mon-day last ; Bro. Samuel Brooks is tho now W.M. Repor t of the
proceedings shall appear next week.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for  the op ini;ns of cur lor.
respondents.

We cannot undertake to retur n rejected communications.
All Letters must bear the name an I address of the Writer, wd

necessarily for  publicatio n, but as a ynarantee of yood fai th.

LYNCOMBE HOUSE.
To the Editor of the FKEKMASON 'S CUKONIULK .

DEAR SIU A .\I> BKOTIIKK ,—Let us hope, now that tho question
of tho purchase of tho above place has been a second time
so unmistakably sanctioned by tho voice of tho brethren (that
out of a Committee of 85 or 86, 61 woro for, 15 against , and
tho remainder neutral), that tho apparentl y malicious vindie-
tiveness which seems to havo followed our gallant and dis-
tinguished Chairman , Lionfc. -Col . Creaton , for somo supposed
or fancied slight on ono of tho prominent members of tho opposition ,
will ceaso. I had thought) that onr Grand Treasurer 's namo was
somewhat like Ciosar's wife was, or ought to havo been , above susp icion,
or ho would not havo obtained that spontaneous burst of approval ,
which placed him in his prosenfc position , but it appears not , for there
still remain somo who would fain filch from him that deservedly
good name which thoy themselves should only he too proud to achieve.
It is to bo hoped that the opposition will take tho advico of that
Brother, a Chancery lawyer, who, in that truly honest and fraternally
Masonic manner which thonld guide all of ns, warned them against
tho unknown ancl ondloss lit i gation ancl expense they would be
plunged in if they persisted in placing tho matter in Chancery, wi*h
a moro than doubtful issuo'in thoir favour ; but , perhaps, like this same
Brother's excellent advice,—that Masons should bo moro courteous ,
more gentlemanly, and lessun-Masonic, when discussing subjects on
which thoy are at issue,—it will bo soon forgotten , for a subsequent
speaker conld not let tho opportunity slip of airing ono out of his
repertoire of elegant and choice expressions, " bottled moonshine."
Of course, coming fro m one who repudiates personalities , thero ia
nothing personal in it. To return to my subject. Thero aro ono or
two questions , I think , would bo a propos :—

1st. Is the purchase of this house ancl ground for tho benefit of ,
and increased accommodation for, girl s of tho Masonio Institution ?
if so,

2nd. Was tho money subscribed and given in thoir bohal f, or for
any other Institntion ?

3rd . Whoro did tho money como from to build tho now wing, or
tho laundry ?

4th. Did it nofc como from the same source as will bo used for tho
present purchase ?

5th. Was not that money legitimately spent then on bohalf of tho
children for whom ifc was given ?

If ifc was legal then ,—ancl I maintain it was,—it is legal now. Our
Lodges increase, our members increase, and onr dependent children
will increase ; and if wo have nofc tho requisite accommodation, wo
shall not bo ablo to admit them. Tho only legitimate opposition was
that of Bro. Cox, viz : The prico given (undoubtedl y tho prico was
high); bat as ifc was nofc to bo hacl for less, I contend that it was well
worth that] to tho Royal Masonic Institntion for Girls, ancl more, if
ifc had been necessary ; tho very great increase of the value to tho
present property, tho obtaining a frontage to the main street, the
Wandsworth , as well as one at the back, looking towards tho Common
seems to be entirely lost sight of.

Yours fraternally,
HEUSCHEI . '

NEW ZEALAND.
Masonic Ceremony at "Wellington.—On the 1st Dec. 1879,

tho foundation stone of the new Courts of Justice was laid down
by tho Hon. F. Whitaker , Provincial Grand Master of tho North
Island of New Zealand , S.C, assisted by District Graud Master
Toxwavd E.G., and a large number of distinguished brethren .
Tho weather was lovclv , nnd the whole proceedings passed off withont
a hitch of any kind. Between 0,000 and 10,000 spectators wero
present , tlio assemblage of bodies in reserved seats numbering at
least 800. Tho procession of Maoris numbered upwards of 500.
Eloquent addresses wore delivered by Brothers Whitaker and
llolleston. The ball iu the crening was attended by His Excellency
ancl Lady Robinson.

Funeral Of Bro. J. Dickey.—Tho respect in which the
lato Mr. John Dickey was held was evidenced by tho large number
of townsmen and country settlers who attended his funera l at Auck-
land on 20th Nov. to pay tlio last sad tr ibute of respect to his
memory. Mr. Dickey was a member of the Waitemata Lodge of tho
Order of Freemasons E.G., and although the funera l was not , strictly
speaking, a Masonic one, it was largely attended by brethren of tho
Order, who appeared in mourning costume, but not in regalia.
Every Lodge in tho City was represented. The brethren marched
iu front of the hearse, tho brother of deceased and personal relatives
and friends following as chief mourners immediately after it , and
a long lino of carriages and vehicles brought up the rear. Upon
reaching the entrance to tlio I'reshytoii itu Cemetery, the Masonic
brethren opened out right aud left , allowing the coffin and tho
mourners to pass throug h, after which they closed in and followed
tho remains to tho grave. Tho funera l service was read iu an impres-
sive manner by tho Rev. 11. F. Muuuicol , Pastor of St. James's
Church , Wellington-street.



INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c.

LODGE OP PRUDENT BRETHREN, No. 145
THE installation Meeting was held on Tuesday, tho 27th inst.,

afc the Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen-street, and was numer-
ously attended. Bro. W. H. Leggott W.M. occupied tho chair, W.
R. Lister S.W., Wilkinson J.W., T. Bull P.M. Treasurer, G. States
P.G.S. Secretary, J. Woods S.D., J. Chinnery J.D., A. Kerrell I.G.,
Curtis and Reid Stewards j P.M.'s Haslett.E. H. Thiel lay. The Lodge
was opened and ihe minutes confirmed. Bro. May was raised to
the third degree, very perfectly by the W.M. A Board of Installed
Masters was opened , and Bro. W. R. Lister S.W. and W.M. elect was
presented to the Lodge, and duly installed into the chair by tho
retiring W.M. On the re-admission of the brethren the customary
salutations were given, ancl the W.M., in appropriate terms, appointed
and invested his oflicers :—Bros. W. H. Leggott I.P.M., Dr. Wilkin-
son S.W., Woods J.W., T. Bull P.M. Treasurer , E. H. Thiellay
P.P.G.S.B. Middlesex Secretary. J. Chinnory S.D., Ken-ell J.D.,
Curtia I.G., Reid D.C., Brook W.S., Grant Tyler. The W.M. hacl
now a pleasing duty to perform—that' was, to present the retiring
W.M. Bro. Leggott with a jewel, which had been provided by tho
unanimous vote of the Lodge. In placing ifc on his breast he felt
proud ; no Brother better deserved it. Bro. Leggott, in reply, thanked
tho W.M. for hia kind expressions, and also the members for their
valuable gift. He hoped to wear it in this and many other Lodges ;
ifc wonld create a lasting impression ou him. He also had to thank
them for their support while acting aa Steward for the various
Charities. Bro. T. Bull P.M. proposed that, as the retiring W.M. had
paid for his centenary jewel, that the Lodge present him with a P.M.'s
square, with suitable inscription. This proposition was carried
unanimously. The Lodge was then closed, and the brethren
adjourned to the Crown Room, where a sumptuous banquet was
provided. Grace was sung by Madame Alice Barth, Miss L. Augarde,
Bros. G. T. Carter and Theodore Distin. After the toasfc of the
Queen and the Craft, the National Anthem waa sung, Madame Alice
Barth sustaining the solo verses. The toasts of H.R.H. tho M.W.G.M.,
the Pro G.M. and the Deputy G.M. were given. Bro. W. H. Leggott
I.P.M. then rose ; he, for the first time, had the privilege of pro-
posing the toasfc of the W.M., who was one they all respected,
and he waa sure they had made a capital choice ; their W.M.
at the end of hia year would havo fully gained their esteem ;
ho waa sure they wonld rally round their W.M. Personally he (Bro.
Leggott) wished him a prosperous year of office. The W.M., in
reply, thanked Bro. Leggott for the kind manner he had spoken of
him ; that night was a great event; with him, he had worked for it
for many years ; his labour was now consummated ; it would be his
especial duty to see that the welfare of the Lodge should be fully
sustained. The W.M. then proposed the toast of the Visitors. After
a song by Miss Louise Augarde, Bros. Finch P.M. 173 and H. M.
Levy P.M. 188 returned thanks, They paid deserved compliments
to the Installing Master, and hoped the W.M. would retain his health
to conduct the duties of the Lodge. Tho W.M. then proposed the
toasfc of the I.P.M., whom they all respected ; they had seen his
working during his year of office, while his performance of tho cere-
mony of installation left nothing to be desired ; hia energy in the
cause of the Charities waa known to every member of the Craft.
Bro. Leggott waa pleased that he had given them satisfaction ; the
jewel presented him he hoped to live long to wear among them.
Their remarks as to hia zeal in the cause of the Institutions was most
gratifying. Before concluding he would state he was a Steward for
the R.M.B.I. and had on his list the sum of £271. The W.M. then
proposed the toast of the P.M.'s, who were always ready to do all
required of them ; no abler brethren could be. Bro. T. Bull P.M.
and Treasurer said every Officer for many years had been
thoroughly proficient in his duties, so that the several ocenpants of
the chair did nofc require the aid of the Past Masters. Tho W.M. had
now a special toasfc to give, and thafc was the health of their respected
Bro. George States, who had occupied the post of Secretary for nearly
twenty years ; however, he had resigned it , but; no better Secretary
could have been found , or one whoso knowledge of Masonic duties
could be excelled. While regretting his retirement from office , the
members hoped to have Bro. States among them for many years.
Bro. G. States P.M. felt ifc a great pleasure in having his health
proposed, and to be so singled out. The W.M. had said that it was
a labour of love to him to work. He would always assist Bro.
Thiellay, the newly-appointed Secretary. He was a Mason whoso
heart and soul was in the cause. The W.M. then proposed tho toast
of the Treasurer, Bro. T. Bull P.M., and the nowly-appointed Secre-
tary, Bro." E. H. Thiellay, whose knowledge of Freemasonry in
general, with his well-known energy, would—in combination with
the exertions of Bro. Bull—ensure continued success to the Lodgo.
Bro. Carter here, by particular desire, sang tho " Pilgrim of Lovo ;"
he was accompanied by Bro. Theodore Distin. Bro. Bull then said
that hia services wero alwaya afc their command. Bro. E. H. Thiellay
P.M. and Secretary followed ; it was for tbe firs t time ho responded
in hia present capacity ; he fully estimated the position tho W.M.
had placed him in; ifc was a very onerous one. He undertook the
work on the resignation of hia predecessor Bro. Geo. States, and
he hoped to discharge his duties to their satisfaction. Tho toasfc of
the Officers followed; they wero in every respect qualified to fulfil
every (duty required of them. Among tho Visitors were—Bros.
Wing P.M. 45, Sudlow 180 .Woodward 1728, Byrne 201, Hughes 1553,
Briggs P.M. 157, Warren 657, Godden W.M. 862, W. H. Rudderforth
W.M. 1668, Green P.M. 27, Jardine P.M. 56, Burns 61, C. Matthews
S.D. 263, Yates 78, W. Dawson 917, Tiddeman 813, T. Distin 173,
Carter 173, and H. M. Levy P.M. 188.

I PERSEVERANCE LODGE, No. 213.
THE installation of Bro. J. E. IT. Watson as W.M. of Lodge Perse-

verance, on Tuesday, 20th instant , was performed in a most
masterly style by P.M. Bro. James Dunsford P.Z. (of course assisted
with a complete galaxy of P.M.'s), Bro. Geo. Baxter being D.C. Among
the members present were—W. T. Bloomfield , Captain II. Blake, J. B,
Rngg, W. J. Butler , W. CBexfiold , R. Colby, E. Coleman, G. Daniels ,
C. Fendick, J. Harvey (North Walsham), G. Kersey, T. C. R. Kinc,
S. Matthews, S. N. Berry, Dr. J. S. Offord , C. E. Sexton , J. Stanley
P.M., E. C. Thompson , P. Soman, E. Skipper (Roughton), W. B.
Wilkin , H. Youn gman, R. J. Silburn , A. E. Lo Good , &o. Tho Visitors
included Bros. G. Green, J. Hunt , J. H. Brockban k, H. J. Minns , A.
Berry, Gnnn , F. Linging, F. Mills, J. Franklin (Yarmouth), T. Mus-
kett , T. Islev, Bvidgman , A. H. Santy, H. F. Barwell P.G.S., B.
Quinton , W. M. Sufiield, D. Mannings, Willing, M. Bailey, Roslin ,
Baldwin P.Z., W. Cooper, and others. The Officers appointed wero—
Bros. G. Kersey S.W.. R. Silburn J.W., C. Sexton S.D., W. Bloomfield
J.D., A. E. Le Good I.G., H. Youngman Secretary, S. N. Berry
Organist. In addition to these Bros. T. C. R. King and E. 0. Thomp.
son were appointed Stewards, and Bro. George Baxter Treasurer,
whilst Bro. Dunsford P.M. was made M.O. and Bro. Stanley Director
of Masonio Hall Company on behalf of No. 213—Bro. 0. D. Ray to
serve on tho Charities Committee. Tho banquet was served in tho
building lately erected in the garden at tho back of No. 23 St. Giles'
for Grand Lodge, &o.—much too largo, of course, for those dining on
Tuesday, though tho brethren were inconveniently crowded when
another table might have been rigged np. Everything was cold and
cheerless, notwithstanding a huge stove in tho centre of the room,
and as to tho catering—well, tho Club Steward ia now to his work,
and no doubt will improve, and it must bo said further that brethren
should give in their names earlier if thoy aro desirous of attending
these banquets, so that proper provision bo made , and thus prevent
all from sharing in tho general discomfort. The "social" part of
the bnsiness was well carried out , till 12.30, by Bro. Watson , who is
bound to prove a good W.M., and keep up tho prestige of 213. He
loses Bro. G. Daniels as Secretary, bufc all must rejoice at tho vast
growth of this useful Officer 's business, which compels him to retire.
During the evening tho W.M. presented tho I.P.M. Bro. J. Stanley,
with a jewel , subscribed for by the brethren of tho Lodgo, in recog-
nition of tho way in which he has carried out his duties.—Norwich
Argus.

FIDELITY LODGE, No. 230.
THE annual banquet of this Lodgo was held on Thursday, tho 22nd ,

at the Royal Hotel, Devonport. It had a peculiar significance,
and was of moro than ordinary importance, as it celebrated , first ,
the Festival of St. John the Evangelist ; second , tho commemoration
of the removal of tho Lodgo to their own recently purchased Ebring-
ton Masonic Hall ; and , thirdly, because it was tho first) occasion thafc
ladies had been invited to a Lodge banquet in Devonport. Tho
order of the evening after the banquet was, short speeches and Jong
songs and solos. The performances of Miss Haggarty, a young lady
of ten summers, who plays and accompanies with a correctness and
confidence hardly equalled by professors, ancl of Miss Kate Bnrfc ,
who rendered some exquisite music, woro much appreciated , whilst
tho songs of Bros. Ridland , Debnam , Haggarty, Pile, and the reading
by Bro. Kinton Bond , of Lodge 1247, afforded much enjoyment.
Bro. Curteis returned thanks for tho Provincial Grancl Master and
Officers , Past and Present, of the Provincial Grand Lodgo. The W.
Master (Bro. Harris) proposed the toast of tho "Immediate Past
Master," and after speaking highly of his energy and successful
work, presented him with a very handsome gold jewel , engraved aa
follows :—" Presented by Lodge Fidelity, No. 230, to W. Bro. Richard
Cawsey iu recognition of his zeal and ability as Master, A.L. 5870."
Bro. Cawsey warmly thanked the brethren , and hoped that tbe suc-
cess of the year during which he had had the pleasure of presiding
over the Lodgo waa an augury of future years of prosperity. Tho
Lodge had done him an especial honour, inasmuch as thoy had nofc
been in the habit of making presentations. Ho therefore esteemed
their kindness more than he could then express, and would at all
times be ready to assist the Lodgo, either as P.M. or Secretary. Bro.
Lyno reported the finances of tho Lodgo to bo in a satisfactory con-
dition . They had been ablo to support the Masonic ancl the Local
Charities, ancl notwithstanding their recent largo ontlay for building
ancl altering their rooms, woro in a good position. Responding to
the Freemasons' Wives, Bro. Gover said that he was sure tho ladies
after what they hacl heard would appreciate tho excellencies of
Freemasonry, and that if husbands would endeavour to return from
Lodgo just a littlo earlier, that they would like tho Order still better,
and ho asked the ladies most especially to use their influence in tho
endeavour to promote the Masonic Charities. They had done much
in the past, and their power to do good was irresistible. After a
short interval the Assembl y-room was cleared , and an impromptu
ball finished ono of tho most enjoyable evenings tho visitors ancl
members havo spent.

ROYAL SUSSEX LODGE, No. 342.
THE Installation of Bro. Robert Barnes as tho W.M. for tho pre-

sent year took place at tho Freemasons' Hall, Portsea, on Wed-
nesday, 21st inst. Thero waa a largo attendance of members of the
Craft , including Bros. Arthur Cndlipp P.M. (Mayor of Portsmouth) ,
M. E. Frost P.M. P.G. Treas., J. L. Rastrick P.M. P.P.G.W., J.
Ogburn P.M. P.P.G.W., J. Wallingford P.M. P.P.G.W., C. B. Whit-
comb P.M. P.G.S., A. R. Holbrook W.M. 309, Liddell Worshipfnl
Master 801, E. S. Main Past Master P.P.G.D.C, R. W. Mitchell
W.M. 908, II. J. Guy P.M. P.P.G.D.C, S. R. Ellis P.M. P.P.G.D.C,
J. T. Craven sen. P.M. P.P., Grant W.M. 1705, J. W. Willmotfc tho



retain" AV.M., 15. J. Tnrnev P.M., J. Colo P.M., A. P. Creedon W.M'
928, W\ C. Hedward P.M. P.P.G. Sup. Wks., Dr. C. Knott, T. Good.
G. Sherman , J. Brickwood , G. F. Brown, G. Banning, W. Gunnel!, &o-
Tho ceremony of installation was very ably performed by Bro. J. W.
Willmott , the outgoing W.M., to whom a special vote of thanks was ac-
corded by tho Lodge for tho manner in which he carried out the duties.
Tho new W.M. appointed and invested his Officers as follows :—Bros.
J. W. Willmott I.P.M., C. Knott S.W., J.T. Craven jun. J.W., W. 0.
Redward P.M. Treasurer, C. W. Rand Secretary, J. Brickwood S.D.,
J. E. Buck J.D., J. S. Dyer Dir. of Cor., J. S. Bechervaiso I.G., W.
Welch Steward. Tho brethren afterward s adjourned to a capital
banquet, provided by Bro. G. F. Sherman. Tho W.M. presided , and was
supported by about fifty members of tho Craft.

SAMARITAN LODGE, No. 368, SANDBACH,
CHESHIRE.

frillE annual meeting of this good old Lodge waa held on Wednos-
JL clay, 21st January. There was a good muster of members and
several visitors. Tho W.M., tho Rev. T. Lunt, took tho chair at four
o'clock, and waa supported by his Officers , brethren and visitors. Tho
Lodge having been opened , tho minutes were read and confirmed.
Bro. Tomlinson sen. said he had a very pleasing duty to perform in
presenting to Bro. Gilbert P.M. P.P.G.P., on behalf of tho Lodge, a
Treasurer's jewel. Bro. Gilbert had been in charge of their finances
for well nigh thirty years, and during thafc long period hia efforts had
been unceasing in promoting the general well-being of the Lodge.
Indeed , if it had not been for Bro. Gilbert's unselfish efforts it was
questionable whether tho Samaritan Lodge would have existed on that
day. Ho then asked the worthy brother to accept the jewel, which
waa a splendid specimen of the goldsmith's art. Bro. Gilbert mad e a
most feeling reply, and was frequently cheered during its delivery.
The Auditors then presented thoir report of tho Treasurer's accounts,
by which it appeared thafc although the year commenced with a
balance against tho Lodge, there is now a respectable balance in
favour. The Lodgo was then opened in the second degree, when the
W.M. invited Bro. John Bowes P.M. P.P.G.J.W. Cumberland and
Westmorelan d to take the chair as Installing Master. Tho W.M.
then presented Bro. Fiirnival S.W. W.M. elect for tho benefit of
installation. Tho first portion of the ceremony being completed ,
Bros. J. R. Tomlinson and L. Makin P.M.'s were invited to preside
over tho West and South respectively. The Lodge was opened in the
third degree, when all below the rank of W.M. retired , except the
W.M. elect, who waa entrusted before retirement. A Board of
Installed Masters was then opened in ample form, when Bro. Furnival
waa re-admitted and installed according to ancient custom, and re-
ceived the usual salutations restricted to thia high degreo. Tho
Board was then called off , and on resuming labour was closed, and
the Lodgo declared in the third degree. Tho brethren wero now re-
admitted according to rank, and tho new Master solemnly proclaimed,
saluted and greeted in each degree. In handing the Warrant to the
now Master, Bro. Bowes pointedly alluded to the long and anxious
care Bro. Gilbert had taken of tho precious document. The W.M.
vow appointed ancl invested his Oflicers for the ensuing year, the
Installing Master fully explaining the duties, the situation, and the
emblems borne by each , and concluded the ceremony by delivering
the charges to the W.M., Warden s ancl brethren. Bro. Tomlinson
P.M. P.P.G.D.C said that before they adjourned to the banqueting
room ho begged to propose a hearty voto of thanks to Bro. Bowes
for his kindness in coming to Sandbach to perform the ceremony
they had listened to with much pleasure. He had heard Bro. Bowes
work the ceremony before, but he considered he had excelled himsel f
on tho present occasion. Bro. Rev. T. Lunfc I.P.M. rose to second
the proposition, and in doing so acknowledged his great obligations
to Bro. Bowes for relieving him of so difficult a duty. Bro. Bowes
had set them a high standard to aim at. The clear enunciation and
quiet impressiveness which marked the ceremony throughout set
them an example which they would do wel l to emulate. For his own
part he shonld often claim Bro. Bowes's counsel and assistance.
Tho voto was carried by acclamation , and Bro. Bowes suitably
acknowledged the compliment. After the transaction of some routine
business tho Lodge was closed , and the brethren adjourned for
refreshment. Tho dinner was a good one, and well served. On the
withdrawa l of tho cloth the usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were
duly honoured. Bro. Rev. T. Lunt proposed the health of tho
Installing Master in complimentary terms. Bro. Bowes in reply said
that his services were always at tho command of any brother who
was desirous of tho help he was ablo to afford . Tho other toasts
followed, and a thoroughl y enjoyable evening was brought to a close
soon after nine. Among the visitors were Bro. D. W. Finney P.M.
Prov. G.D.C West Lancashire.

PEACE AND HARMONY LODGE, No. 490.
fTVHE brethren of this Lodge held their annnal meeting at the
-*- Masonic Rooms, St. Austell , on Tuesday, 13th inst., when Bro.
Job tho W.M. elect was installed acording to ancient established
ritual , by VV. Bro. Dr. Mason, tho ceremony throughout being con-
ducted in an impressive manner. The new W.M. invested the fol-
lowing as his Officers :—Bros. Stephens S.W., A. Luke J.W., White
1.1 .M., Guy Treasure r, Kitfc A.S. {pro Brewer, unavoidabl y absent)
Secretary, Tozer S.D., Higman J.D., Houseley I.G., Blight D.C, and
Real Ty ler. Bro. Guy was appointed Steward for the Cornwal l
Masonic Annnity Fund. The brethren adjourned to Bro. Luke's,
White Hart Hotel, whero they partook of a good dinner, served by
Mrs. Luke. Tho usual Masonic toasts were given and responded to.
Several visitors were present.

YARBOROUGH LODGE, No. 554.
THE installation meeting of this flourishing Lodge was held at

Bro. A. Walter's, Green Dragon, Stepnoy, E., on the 1st inst.
Tho occasion had attracted a large assemblage of members and
visitors, among whom woro the following brethren :—J. Hansen
Thorn W.M., J. S. Taylor S.AV. and W.M. elect, E. AV. AValtor J.AV.,
J. G. Stevens P.M. Treasurer, G. AVard Verry P.M. Secretary ; Past
Masters T. J. Barnes, J. Hood, J. J. Berry ; also Bros. AV. T. Tait
S.D., J. Taylor D.C, G. T. H. Seddon Organist , J. R. Shingfield
Steward, C. T. Speight P.M. Tyler ; C. AVarman, S. Allen, F. Bayliss,
W. March , A. Symes, A. Gilby, H. Horner, W. Pain, W. Hawes,
G. Clarke, 0. G. Fardel!, T. Russel l, P. Heitmann, H. AVilson, 0. W.
Peacock, C. Allen, J. L. Anderson, W. C. Livermore, H. E. Swaffer,
E. AV. Thomas, 0. J. Braithwaite, J. Fordham, A. Walter, G.
Etheredge, II. AV. Rood, W. Hunt , AV. Kent, A. Wood, A. Britton,
AV. H. Mackenrofc, G. J. Jennings, R. Lynes, H. Forsa, &o. The
Visitors included Bros. R. T. Sly 1625, H. Speedy W.M. 142, A. Russell
1776, A. AVad o P.M. 1149, F. Binckes Secretary Boya' School, Rev.
D. Shaboo P.P.G.C. Middlesex and Suffolk, J. T. K. Job J.AV. 1076,
G. Hollington P.M. 1421, J. W. Hobbs P.M. 749, E. W. Barnard
P.M. 206, G. Levick P.M. 1227, S. AVatkina P.M. 212, R. B. Green-
wood 1623, J. Boulton S.D. 1056, T. G. Walter 89, P. M'Carthy W.M.
1076, J. Hunt I.G. 1421, H. N. Taylor S.AV. 1421, J. Fowler 1158,
C. J. Harmsworth P.M. 956, J. S. Fraser S.D. 174, G. H. Stephens I.G.
1623, J. Knight 1185, R. Jennings W.M. 907, W. Allen 1178, J.
Terry Sec. R.M.B.I. P.P.G.J.W. Herfca, H. J. Walter 890, J. Scatoa
1630, &c. Lodge waa called for 3 o'clock, and punctually to thafc
hour it waa opened, the business before the Lodge being to receive
Auditors' report , pass four brethren , and instal the W.M. elect, tho
appointment and investiture of the Officers, &c. Bros. F. S. Allen
and J. AV. Dobbins, candidates for passing, were in attendance, and
woro tested as to their proficiency, and afterwards passed to the
second degree. The ceremony of installation was then proceeded with,
and Bro. J. S. Taylor was duly installed into the chair of K.S. by Bro.
G. AVard Verry P.M., in the manner usual in thia well-worked Lodge.
Tho special dispensation from the Pro Grand Master waa read to
the brethren, permitting Bro. Taylor to be installed, although not
quite out of hia year of office in another Lodge. The Officers were
appointed as follows :—Bros. E. Walter S.AV., AV. T. Tait J.W., J. G.
Stevens P.M. Treasurer, G. AV. Verry P.M. Secretary, J. H. Thorn
I.P.M., AV. Cross S.D., J. Lineker J.D., J. Taylor I.G., G. J. Jennings
D.C. Bros. J. R. Shingfield W.S. and G. T. H. Seddon Orgst. continue
their respective services to the Lodge. The report of the Auditors
was then received, and the accounts rendered were most satisfactory,
and arranged in capital form . True to their traditions aa supporters
of the Charities, 30 guinoaa waa voted to the Masonic Institutions, viz.,
10 guineas to each. A Steward from the Lodge is going up for the Boys
and the Girls, and Bro. J

^
. J. Berry is also taking up a list in aid of the

Old People. Business being at an end the Lodge was closed, and the
brethren repaired to the large banquetfcing hall , in numbers which
taxed its capacity to the utmost. Here a capital banquet was served
by Bro. Walter, about eighty brethren partaking of the same. On the
removal of tho cloth , grace having been said by Bro. the Rev. D.
Shaboe, tho usnal Loyal and Craft toasts were given and re-
sponded to, the AV.M. stated that, the evening being advanced, he
would be brief in proposing the toasts, so that the brethren who were
there to entertain them might have a better opportunity. The toaafc
of the Pro Grand Master and Grand Officers past and present
was heartily received , and replied to at length by Bro. Frederick
Binckes, who disclaimed his righfc to reply for so august a body
to such an influential meeting of the Craft ; no doubt the W.M.
thought that, as they had nofc got; the substance, at least they
had the shadow. Speaking for the Pro Grand Master, who had
been graciously pleased to grant a dispensation in favour of tho
AV.M. being installed , he would, as thia was Now Year's Night,
wish him a prosperous year of office. He took the opportunity
of saying he was grateful for the hearty welcome he had ex-
perienced ; for several years past he had been invited, and Bro.
Stevens had hit him rather hard in consequence of hia poregrina-
tiona not bringing him to the East End. He had, however, always
given tho East End brethren a hearty welcome when they came to
seo him, and he could assure the brethren that he full y appreciated
the strenuous support they had afforded him. Bro. Thorn I.P.M.
said it was the first time he had assumed the gavel to propose
the toast of tho AV.M., which was sure to bo heartily received. Bro.
Taylor, in returning thanks, said the brethren might rest assured he
would do all ho could to maintain and uphold the dignity of the
W.M 's office . Whilst npon his legs, he would propose the toast of
tho I.P.M., of whom, they would agree with him, he need not say
much , his successful year of office being tho best tost of how he hacl
occupied the chair. Bro. Thorn , in reply to a hearty reception of his
name, said his faded light might just aa well be dimmed for all he
knew ; the pleasure of presiding over such a Lodge as thia waa
departed and over ; he thanked every one for the kind manner in
which they had then , and alwaya, drank his health, and never more so
than on tho present occasion. He hardly knew how to return thanks
for , and express his appreciation of , the jewel they had presented to
him. The Pasb Masters were nexfc toasted ; of them the W.M. said
they were the finest in any Lodge, as, upon looking round, all would
agree with him. Bros. Stevens and Barnes,—who are betterworkers for
charity ? Then there is Bro. Berry, who means to beat them; and Bro.
Hood , and Bro. G. AV. Verry, who* had so ably installed him thafc day,
initiated him into Masonry in this Lodge ; he was proud to be installed
by him ; but they wero all good fellows ; he asked them to drink their
health , ancl wish them a happy Christmas ancl a prosperous New Year.
Bro. Stevens P.M. said ho was deputed by the Past Masters to thank
tho brethren , on their bohalf , for tho manner in which they received
the toasfc of thoir health. Before going further, ho would allude,
with sorrow, to the absence of several Past Masters, who ranked
before him in age ; particularly Bros. Past Masters J. Wynn and
J. Kindred, who were absent for the first time. Ho was sure the



brethre n of the Yiirbnroug h Lodge would regret the absence of thoso
brethren , than whom none hotter had taken the nat.h of Freemasons.
Fur himself , he had , ns Trea surer , borne the burden of tho Lodge for
eleven years , during whioh time he did not, t h ink  tlio brethren had
aiiv occasion to bo snrrv on his account. Tho Masonic* Charities wero
next toasted. At  this  festive period of tho year , when wo have
enjoyed plenty, it is right , Hro. Tay lor said , t int ,  we th ink  of others
less fortunate. Tho tonst was , therefore , ono which shonld moot
with great respect. Bro. Terry, whoso name WM ,** coup led with tho
toast , wished the brethren to accept his sincere th anks  for tho re-
ception it had received at their hands. Tn th o Yarboroug h Lod go
there was no occasion to recapitulate the claims of the Masonic
Charities , although thorn might he membera who had entered since
the last installation meeting ; to them lie would say thafc the three
brethren who were serving as Stewards wonld he sure to seo them , and
inform them what their duties as Freemasons to tho Charities wero.
Bro. Terry concluded with a powerful appeal on behal f of tho thre e
Masonic Institutions , asking that a response should be made in keep ing
with the results of tho Yarborough Lndgo in tho past. Bro. Binckes
also spoko to the toast ,, advocating tho special claims of the Boys'
Schoo1, it havin g no funded property like tho other two Institutions ,
and therefore being in need of constant support. . Tlio Visitors wero
next honoured, and iu roplv Bro. tho Rev. D. Sh.iboo said that , as a
very old Past Master of the Lodge, ho thanked them cordially ns a
Visitor for their reception of the toast. Tho song pist , sung, "We
love old friends," was most appropriate. He loved old friends , and
having been twonty-fonr years a member of tho Lodgo, had beeu
present afc twenty-three installations to visit old friends. Bro. C. J.
Harmsworth expressed his great pleasure at visiting amongst tho
wise men of the East. During a period of thirteen years in Free-
masonry he had travelled a great deal in the South-eastern part of
Africa, and had bad ample opportunities of seeing Masonry practised
there. Thero there is tho same earnestness for tho Craft , bufc often
without the comfort attainable in England , where a first-class ride
of five miles takes a brother from his home to tho Lodge in comfort ;
there it is thou ght nothing to travel a distance of thirt y miles
over rough country to visi t a Lodgo or Chapter. Ho had , twelve
months ago, tho pleasure of visiting the Yarborough Lodge installa-
tion meeting, and since then hacl returned to Capo Town , ancl had
been invited to a Lodge meeting at Simons Bay, where he met
those gallant brethren of the 21th Regiment who had so nobly shed
their lives. Tho toast of the Officers was next given, and heartily
received. Tho Tyler's toast closed a meeting of a most successful
and enjoyable character. Bro. Shingfield ns Steward attended in
good style to the creature comforts, whilst Bro. Seddon ministered to
the intellectual pleasures of the posfc prandial proceedings in his
nsual able manner, tho brethren who assisted him being Bros. Thorn ,
Berry, Stephens, Britton , Brown, R. Greenwood , &c.

DUNHEVED LODGE, No. 789.
THE annual meeting of this Lodge, was held in the Masonic Hall ,

Lannceston , when Bro. E. Trood the AV.M. elect , was dul y in-
stalled as AVorshipful Master for tho year ensuing, the ceremony being
ably performed by the retiring AV.M. Bro. C. Parsons, assisted by tho
following Board of Installed Masters :—W. D. Pearce P.P.G.S.AV.,
C. G.Archer P.P.G. J.AV., J.Hawkins P.P.G.J.D., W. T. Parsons P.P.G.
Std., P. F. Simcoe P.P.G. Std. 789, AV. M. Jackson P.M. 373, P.P.G.
Reer. Hunts, F. Couch P.M., D. Thompson P.M., and T. P. Trood
P.M. 789. The Worshipful Master appointed and invested tho fol-
lowing brethren as his Officers for the ensuing year :—J.Kittow S.AV.,
H. M. Harvey J.AV., W. S. Johns Chaplain , II. M. Harvey Treasurer ,
R. Sampson Secretary , AV. Andrew S.D., T. C Langdon J.D.,
R. Kittow D.C, AV. Sloane-Evans 0., R. Reed I.G., T. Sherston
and J. Palmer Stewards, J. Fiddler Tyler. Bro. P. F. Simcoe
was appointed Steward for the Masonic Charities. The brethren
afterwards adjourned to tho dining-room of tho Lodge, where
the annnal banquet was provided.

CITY OF LONDON LODGE, No 901.
THE members of this Lodge held their annnal installation at the

Guildhall Tavern , on tho 19th inst. Tho Lodge having been
opened with the usual formalities by the W.M. Bro. Rubardfc , ho
duly installed the W.M. elect Bro. Ginger , who was presented by
Bro. Laurence. The ceremony was most efficiently performed , and ,
for the first time in this Lodge, with musical accompaniments , the
passages being mos t impressively rendered by Bro. Stacey P.P.G.S.
289, who kindly volnntered to preside at the harmonium. Tho AV.M.
then appointed the following brethren as bis Officers for tbe ensuing
year :—C Beaumont S.W., E. V. Cund y J.AV., H. D'Arcy P.M. Treas.,
W. Rnbardt I.P.M., S. AV. Harbord Assist. Sec, Parker S.D., J. Hughes
J.D., D. Hnghes I.G., E. Salisbury P.M. Stwd., AV. Alder D.C,
E. C T. Hand 0. Tho brethren wero condncted by Bro. Baker P.M.
753, who kindl y officiated as D.C, to their respective chairs. Messrs.
K. Stubbs, G. T. McLachan , J. Vears, C S. Pinn and E. Arenncr wero
then initiated into our ancient Order. Bro. Salisbury P.M. proposed
that a jewel be presented to the late Secretary Bro. Wm. Alder (who
he regretted to say hacl been compelled to relinquish his duties owing
to ill health) in recognition of his services. The proposition having
been seconded by Bro. Henry D'Arcy P.M., was carried unanimously.
Owing to tho heavy business of tho Lodge the presentation of
tbe harmonium , which had been subscribed for by tho Officers ,
was postponed until the next meeting. The names of several
candidates for initiation at tho next meeting were handed in ,
and tho Lodgo waa closed in due form. The brethren then
adjourned to a most sumptuous banquet , tho attendanco being much
larger than on any previous occasion. The usual Loyal and Masonic
toasts were given from the chair ancl heartily received. Tho. AV.M.

in honouring the Visitors said thafc with  so many distinguished
brethren present it would bo invidious to particularize, but ho could
not omit thank ing  Bro. Stacey P.P.G.S. 2S9 for so kindl y inaugurating
tho musical ceremony, and also Bro. Baker P.M. 7">o for his valuable
services and assistance in the ritual ; last but not least ho was pleased
to seo present Bro. C. Lneop 1326, tho Doput y Preceptor of fcho City
of London Lndgo of Instruction , and who so abl y seconded Bro. liy.
D'Arcv , the efficient Precep tor of that successful Lodge of Instruction.
Tlio initiates ' teas *: was given nnd responded to. Tho AV.M. in pro-
posing the health of tho the I.P.M. expressed a hopo thafc ho (the
AV.M.) would have as successful and eventfu l a year as Bro. Rubard t ,
who had so efficientl y discharged his duties. In proposing the toasfc
of the P.M. s tho W.M. expressed his pleasure at seeing again his old
friend the veteran Mason Bro. Osmond , who eighteen years ago filled
the chair ho had now the honour to occupy. Tho proceedings woro
enlivened by tho vocal abilities of Bros. Harris, Hand , Morris and
others. The usual concluding toasts having been given , the breth ren
separated , having spent a most enjoyable evening.

GOSPORT LODGE, No. 903.
HP [IE installation of Bro. Robert AVako Mitchell as AV.M. of this
i Lodge took place at tho Star Assembl y Rooms, Gosport , on

Tuesday evening , 13th inst., when thero was a largo muster of tho
brethren , amongst thoso present being Bros. A. Cudli pp P.M.. 487
(Mayor of Portsmouth) , T. R. AVilliams AV.M. 257, A. R. Holbrook
W.M. 309, J. AV. Willmott AV.M. 432, James Johns W.M. 1428, G.
Grant W.M. 1705, H. J. Guy P.M. 487, AVallingford P.M. 903
P. P.G.W., V. Brown tho retiring AV.M. of tho Lodge, Dyson P.M.
394 P.P.G. Supfc. of AVorks, G. F. Lancaster P.M. 903 P.P.G.D.,
C B. Whitcomb P.M. 1705 P.G.S., Wilson P.M., Hellior P.M., Ac.
The ceremony of installation waa most ably povformed by Bro.
Valentino Brown , tho retiring AV.M., who also gave tho addresses to
the Officers. Tho AV.M. appointed his Officers as follows :—Bros.
V. Brown I.P.M. ancl Treasurer, G. R. Downing S.AV., Francis Powell
J.AV., Rev. E. B. 0. Churchill P.M. Chaplain , 'Brnnwin Sec, AValter
Smith S.D., E. AVood J.D., and A. J. AYrighfc I.G. Tho W.M. then
presented Bro. Brown with a P.M.'s jewel , subscribed for by tho
Lodge, in recognition of tho manner in which ho hacl conducted tho
proceedings of tho Lodgo during the past year, and referred in high
terms to tho great efficiency which had been shown by Bro. Brown in
all his duties. The brethren afterwards adjourned to tho India Arms
Hotel , where an excellent banquet was provided by Misa Easfclauds.—
Portsmouth Times.

The Crusaders' Lodgo, 3Mo. 1677.--Tho monthly meeting
of this flourishing Lodge was hold on Wednesday, the 14th inst"., at tho
New Market Hotel , West Smithfiel d, Bro. Thomas Go'ode W.M. pre-
sided , supported by Bros. Simmonds S.AV., Rothschild J.W., Maples
Treasurer, Hunter P.M. W.S., Defriez Secretary, Millward S.D.,
Caldorwood J.D., Piggott I.G., Rushton Organist and Very Tyler,
together with the following Visitors :—Bros. Carpenter P.M. Urban , H.
Thompson Tho Groat City P.M. 177 and 1158, Churchyard 376,
Lansdowne New Concord , Themaus P.M. Faith, &c. Tho Lodge
having been opened , tho minutes of last meeting were read and con-
firmed. The Lodgo was then opened in tho second degreo, Bro.
Augustus Thomas Buckingham was reported as a candidate for boing
raised to the sublime degree. Ho was questioned as to thoso degrees
through which ho had already passed , and most readily did he
answer every question thafc waa put to him, clearly showing thafc
sinco his introduction he had beeu no drone in the hive of Free-
masonry. Tho Lodge was then opened in tho third degree, and tho
candidate was impressively raised by tho W.M. to the degreo of SI.M.
The Lodgo was then resumed to the first, and a gentleman who had
been balloted for, the voto being unanimous in his favour, was
initiated into tho privileges and mysteries of ancient Freemasonry.
Nothing could exceed the perfect manner in which tho W.M. dis-
charged that duty ; whilst adhering to the ritual of the Order, ho
wisely discarded a few tautolog ical expressions which showed tho
pains ho had bestowed in qualif ying himsolf for his duties, without
once deviating fro m what has been considered tho established mdde
of working. Some old Masons who wero present expressed tho
gratification they hacl experienced in seeing so able a Mason preside
over tho Lodgo as its W.M. Somo other business having been dis-
posed of tho Lodge was closed, and the brethren adjourned to
tho large dining hall for refreshment, tho Worshi pfnl Master
presiding. This having been disposed of, the AVorshi pful Master
in rapid succession gavo tho usual formal and Masonic toasts. In pro-
posing the health of their brother initiate, who ho stated was well
known in Clerkenwell , he was sure ho was ono wnoso admission
amongst them would do credit to the Lodge. Tho newly initiated
brother , in responding to tho toasfc of his health , said he was very
pleased at his admission amongst them ; ho could nofc find words to
express his thanks for the honour they had conferred upon him ; it
was an honour ho had long wished to obtai n , and while thanking
them for tho way in which tho toasfc had been received , hoped thafc
he should prove himself to bo a worth y member of their noble
Order. Dr. Hunter P.M., in proposing the health of the AV. Master,
said ho knew him to bo a most zealous Mason , and although thafc
ni ght; he was nofc recovered from his illness, still he Was better than
he had been ; ho was delighted thafc they hacl such a man to preside
over them , and to see the excellent manner in which he had gono
through the ceremonies that night , which showed tho indomitable
courage ho had displayed in coming amongst; them to perform his
duties as Master of tho Lodge. Ifc was therefore with great pleasure
ho called upon the brethren to drink tho health of tho W. Master,
a request; which waa enthusiastically responded to. Tho AV.M., in
reply, said lie fel t proud of tho manner in which the toasfc had
been received ; ho believed thafc he had only done hia duty, aud



ho hoped to do in tho future what had received their approbation in
the past. Bro. Rushton , the Organist of the Lodge, was called upon
for a song, and he at once complied with the request , producing
an original one, of his own writing, set to a proper nautical tune,
which elicited unbounded applause, tho princi pal members of tho
Lodge being individual y referred to. As the song is of considerable
merit , a copy is subjoined :—

O have you not heard of tho noblo Crusaders,
AVho in King Richard's time formed a true band ,
To fight the bold Saracen down in tho Holy Land,
And thero for the Cross to mak e a bravo stand.
Forth from the Priory gate, thoy went speedily,
Blest by tho abbot and monks, who so readil y
Urged them , with courage, to do and to dare,
And hel ped them in absence by many a prayer.
I sing not of them , but of other Crusaders ,
AVhose deeds as brightly will shine, we believe ;
AVho would wage a great war against hatred ancl envy,
And poverty, sickness, nnd suff' ring relieve ,
'Tis a Lodgo of Freemasons, which was consecrated ,
And from tho old Priory its charter is dated.
Tho shades of tho abbot and monks hover there,
To bless all who sit iu tho Crusaders' chair.
I sing yet aloud of the most noblo founders,
AVith Maples, ancl Hunter, ancl Good o to the fore,
Of Simmons and Catherwood , Gay, and of Piggott,
And dear old friend Davis, alas ! now no more.
Of Millward , Defriez, of Knight, and of Rothschild ,
AVho largo the jewels of Masonry share,
AVho've proved themselves able, with zeal and devotion ,
To environ with beauty tho Crusaders' chair.
O j oin then in sympathy, all worthy Masons,
Ancl pray the Great Architect grace may impart,
To mako each Crusader a good and true Mason ,
At last , as at firs t, in tho depths of his heart ;
That so we in Masonry, true knowledge learning,
The Grand Lodgo above may be ever discerning,
And the Mosb High, tor ever , His blessing shed there,
AVhero the brethren surround tho now Crusaders' chair.

Tho AV.M. next gavo tho " Past Masters of tho Lodge," coupling
with the toast the names of Bros. Maples ancl Dr. Hunter , stating
that Dr. Hunter looked after their wants, and Bro. Maples looked
after their funds. Bro. the Rev. J. Caseley, Provincial Grancl Chap -
lain for Herts, and principal Curate of St. James s, Clerkenwell , san g
a comical ancl very amusing song. Bro. Hunter P.M. said he fel t
gratified at tho manner in which tho brethren had received the
toast ; ho waa highly pleased at tho manner in which it waa
alwaya received. As that was the lasb opportunit y ho should havo
of addressing them before tho Festival , most sincerely did ho thank
the brethren for the response they hacl made to his appeal as repre-
senting them at tho Festival for tho Royal Masonic Benevolent In-
stitution. Although they were a young Lodge, at present he held a
sum of £113 towards thafc Festival , an amount which was highly grati-
fying to him as their Steward , and especially considering that
thoy had hardly come into existence when they appointed a Steward ,
and sent him up with a sum of £70. AVhen he entered upon the
duty of Steward , he did nofc think ho should get anything like the
amount that had come into his hands, but lately ho hacl met with
many old friends , who hacl shaken hands with him , and said , " Well
done, Bro. Hunter, I did nofc think you would got £50." Bro.
Maples P.M. and Treasurer also returned thanks. Tho AV. Master
said tho next toast he had tho honour to propose was that of " Tho
Visitors," ancl that night they were favoured with a good sprinkling
of them ; most happy should they be to see them again. In
proposing tho toast ho mentioned the names of Bros. Carpenter
P.M. of the Urban Lodge, Thompson of Tho Great City Lodgo, Lans-
downe of the New Concord , and Thcmans of the Faith Lodge,
most happy was ho to see them. Bro. Carpenter jocosely returned
thanks for the toast , ancl Bro. Thompson remarked that the Lodge
bore tho namo of the Crusaders , who were the pioneers of great
and virtuous acts in early ages, carry ing out the great princi ples of
Christianity . Frcm what they had heard thafc night from Bro. Dr.
Hunter, they seemed determined by their bounty to follow the
noble example of thoso whose name they bore, and appeared to bo
foremost in a Second Crusade in carry ing out in the future those
principles which hacl so well distinguished the acts of the nohl e
Crusaders in the past. Some other toasts were given , including that
of "Tho , Officers of the Lodge." A very pleasant evening was
passed. The Annnal United Bull of this Lod ge and the Finsbury
Park Lodgo will tako place on tho 4th February, at tho Freemasons'
Tavern , and , by special dispensation from the Grand Master , brethre n
will be permitted to wear Masonic clothing ami jewel s on that oc-
casion. Brethre n wishing to attend aro advised to make early
application for tickets, as tho number is limited.

Tho place of meeting of the Earl of Zetland Lodge of Instruction ,
No. 1364, having been changed from the Old Town Hall , Hackney, to
Bro. Bristo's, tho Nag's Head, Mare Street, Hackney, the firs t meet-
ing took place in the new premises ou Saturday evening last , Bro. AV.
C. Maddever in tho chair, when the ceremony of Installation was
reh earsed. The future meetings will take place at the above address,
every Saturday, except the third Saturday in each month , between the
hours of 7 and 9, during tho months of October to April inclusive.
Bro. W. Fieldwick Preceptor.

CONSECRATION OP THE FERRUM LODGE.

A
new Lodgo of Freemasons was consecrated in Middlesbrough

ou AVednesday, 21st January. Tho North York Lodge, tho
only one in tho iron town, was established in 1852, and since that
time tho members of tho Craft havo grown very numerous. For a
considerablo period it has been thought desirable that thero
should bo a second Lodge. In September last active steps wore
taken with the view of opening a new Lodge, and a charter was
granted by His Royal Highness tho Princo of AVales to tho following
brethren to form tho Ferrum Lodgo, No. 1848 :—Andrew Farmer,
John Thomas Belk, S. A. Sadler, AV. H. Cowper, AVright Petchell,
S. AValker , ancl AV. J. Watson. At the ceremony of Consecration
thero was a large attendance. Tho ceremony was performed by tho
R.AV. Prov. Grand Master, the Earl of Zetland , assisted by Bro.
J. P. Bell , M.D., D.P.G.M. Tho ceremony of Consecration having
been completed , tho installation of tho AV.M. was proceeded with ,
and tho Officers were appointed ns follows :—Bros. A. Farmer
P.P.G.D.C. AV.M., J. T. Belk S.W., S. A. Sadler J.W., AV. II. Cowper
P.M. Sec, S. Walker S.D., AV. Petchel l P.M. J.D., and R. Davison
P.M. I.G. An address on tho history and privileges of Masonry was
then delivered by tho Prov. Grancl Chaplain , tho Rev. R. Mitford
Tay lor P.M. 613, after which the Lodgo was closed. Amongst tho
A'isitors present wero—Bros, tho Hon. W. T. Orde Powlott P.M. 123
P.P.G.S.AV., J. M. Meek P.M. Prov. G. Reg. (Durham) , J. S. Cum-
berland P.M. 1611, ancl numerous brethren from the Provinces of
North ancl East Yorkshire, Durham , and Northumberland. About
75 of tho brethren afterwards dined at the Queen Hotel, and spent a
most enjoyable afternoon.—Yorkshire Gazette.

Bro. G. T. H. Seddon , the I.P.M. of the Sincerity Lodge, No. 174,
writes us that our representative made an error in tho report of tho
Installation meeting which appeared in our last issue. Replying to
the kind remarks of the W.M., when he presented the P.M.'s jewel
voted by the Lodge, Bro. Seddon is reported to havo said, " he ac-
cepted their gift , uot as a testimonial for doing his duties, but for
getting through them." Our brother tolls us that ho said j ust tho
opposite, for he accepted the testimonial, not for getting throug h his
duties, but for doing them. AVe regret tho error ; but real ly tho
instances where an I.P.M. can and does openly declare in the face of
his Lodge that he has done his duty are unfortunately so rare that
we think we are justified in craving a little indulgence for the mis-
take of our reporter .

In our notice of tho New Finsbury Park Lodge Ball , wo stated
that Bro. Purkiss was tho AV.M. of the Lodge ; in this, it appears, we
were wrong. The present AV.M. is Bro. Thomas Press ; Bro. Purkiss
is the I.P.M.

The Portsmouth Times says that Bro. W. W. Beach, M.P., Prov.
G.M. for Hampshire and the Isle of AVight has postponed hia audit
for the Michaelmas rents until tho middle of March , in order
that tho corn may got in better condition for the market, and then ho
will order an abatement of £10 per cent.

The adjourne d meeting of the proposed Fifteen Sections Club will
bo hold afc the Metropolitan Hotel , Sonth-place, Finsbury, E.C. on
Monday next, 2nd February, at seven o'clock p.m. Brethren
willing to co-operate in the above movement aro kindly requested
to attend on this occasion . Communications to bo addressd to John
B. King, Hon. Sec, 89 Cannon-street, E.C.

THE R OYAL STANDARD BENEFIT SOCIETY .—This Society was founded
in 1828 by the late Mr. Hunter, for tho purpose of assisting members
iu time of sickness aud death. It was the firs t Society of the kind
under the Registration Act of Bro. 'field Pratt. A gathering waa
held on Tuesday, the 20th instant, at the Freemasons' Hall , Great
Queen-street , in aid of the funds. Dancing was kept up with great
spirit under the direction of Mr. James Cox. The amusements wero
varied. A child , nine years old , Miss Price, delighted the company
by her talented singing ; Bro. C Solomons presided at the piano.
Mr. Leech , in the Crown Room, President of tho Society, occupied
the chair, and here songs, given by the Visitors, were fully appre-
ciated . On former occasions the services of professional singers have
beeu engaged. A supper followed , and then tho usual enjoyments
were resumed. Among tho Steward s woro Bros. Croft 1351, Ferry-
man P.M. No. 3, Handley 475, &c.

Part A I. of " Greenhouse Favourites," published by Messrs. Groom-
brid ge and Sons, treats more particularl y of tho Erica , Azalea anil
Pelargoniums. This work is now fairly established , and when com-
plete will form a handsome volume for the table, as well as a most
useful ono for reference.

Doubtless many of our readers have seen or heard of the " Boys'
Own Paper," which has now been published weekly by the pro-
prietors of tho " Leisure Hour," for about twelve months. The
success that has attended tho publication of that , serial has induced
the promoters to launch forth tho " Girls' Own Paper " which , based
on the same lines ns that issued for the Boys, will we hope prove as
successful. The movement to provide pure ancl interesting periodicals
for the young has thus received valuable assistance.

HOLI.OWA Y 'S OI.VTMK ST AND I'I LT.S.— Diseases of the skin.—No case of disease
of the skin , be its nature what ifc may, lias railed to be benefited wheu theso
potent remedies have been properly applied. In scrofulous and scorbutic
affections they are especially serviceable. Scurvy and eruptions , which had
resisted all other modes of treatment , and gradually become worse from year
to year , have been completely cured by Holloway 's cooling Ointment and
purifying l'ills, which root out the disease from the blood itself and leave the
constitution free from every morbid taint. In the nursery Holloway 's Ointment
should be ever at hand ; it will give ease in sprains , contusions , bums, scalds,
and infantile eruptions , and may always safely be applied by any ordinary
attendant.

FISH DINNERS IN PERFECTION
2S EACH, including Soups, Entrees, Ponltry, Joints, Cheese, Salad,Served from 12 to-1 daily.—OEOUGK TAVKUN , Uillingsgatc Market.

Sole Proprietor, GEORGE SMITH, from Anderton 's Hotel.
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AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF FREEMASONS ,
C R O Y D O N.

—:o:—
. Patron and President :

His RoiAt II i« lis ESS THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c, M.W.G.M
—:o:—

THE AMIVERSAET EESTI YAL |
OP TlIIS IXST ITUTIOX Wilt TAKE PLACE OX j

MONDAY, 9TH FEBRUARY 1880, j
AT i

FREEMASONS' TAVERN , GREAT QUEEN STREET , LONDON , j
VPOX -WHICH OCCASIOX \

The Right Hon. the EARL OP ZETLAND, j
R/W. PROV. G.M. FOR NORTH AND EAST YORKSHIRE,

Has been pleased to signify his intention of presiding.
Brethren desirous of accepting tho Office of Steward upon this occasion will

greatly oblige bv forwarding their Names and Masonic Rank as soon as con-
venient, to tho Secretary, who will gladly give any information required.

JAMES TERRY, P. Prov. G.J.W. Herts,
Secretary.

4 Freemasons' Hall , London, 'W.C.

THE CATHEDRAL HOTEL,
COKNEE OF

CHEAPSIDE & ST. PAUL'S CHURCHYARD.
:o: 

in. j . STVEKTIjNrG-, Proprietor.

LUNCHEON BAB ON GEOUND FLOOR FOR
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS.

. Soups, Fish, Chops, Steaks, Entries, Cold Joints, Ac. from Eight a.m. till
Ten p.m.

DINING ROOMS ON FIRST FLOOR.
Hot Joints, &c. from Twelve o'clock daily.

Dinners a la Carte. Teas, &c.

THE " CATHEDRAL HALF-CROWN DINNER "
(Soup, Fish, Joint)

Is served in the Saloon from Twelve till Five daily.

The Smoking Room overlooks the New Gardens
round St. Paul's Cathedral.

PRIVATE BOOMS ton SMALL PAT-TIES, MASONIC AUDITS, &c.

The following Lodges have recently held their Audit
Meetings at thisHotel:-GBOSVENOE, STANHOPE,POLISH
NATIONAL, LA TOLEKANCE, &c.

A N D E R T O N ' S  HO T E L ,
P. H. CLEMOWj PROPRIETOR ,

Nos. 162, 164 & 165 Fleet Street, and 7 & 11 Johnson's Court , London.

THE ACCOMMODATION OFFERED AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT FOR

MASONIC MEETINGS, BANQUETS, &c.
IS UNBIVAllID.

THE premises have lately been rebuilt, and in order to maintain
the time-honored reputation of tho house, aa ono of tho centres of London

Freemasonry, special attention has been paid to tho furnishing of Lodgo
quarters, which now comprise

A SPACIOUS MASONIC HALL
Specially constructed for Masonic purposes, with preparation room adjoining

A LARGE BANQUET HALL
Fitted with every necessary for the comfort of Visitors, &c, Sec.

BOOMS FOR LARGE OR SMALL DINNE R PARTIES, MEETINGS, &c.

VITRUVIAN LODGE , No. 87.
BEO. ISAAC, -who has for some time pasfcproviderl for the require-

ments of this Lodge, begs to announce thnt ho has obtained permission
for the removal of his license to tho Belvedere-road, and that he has erected
commodious premises there. Theso comprise

-A. SPACIOTJS IMT-A-SOZEsTIC IK-ALL.
WITH ANTE BOOMS,

LARGE BANQUETTING HALL,
Together with every convenience for Masonio gatherings.

Applications from Secretaries and others for accommodation to bo addressed
G. ISAAC, " WHITS HABT," COLLEGE STREET, LAMBETH , LONDON, S.E.

111II IB Til A FR OM THE JOINT from TWELVE to THREE o'clock.
I I I N N r  HS CH0PS **nd STEAKS from tho GRILL till FIVE o'clock.
l/llllVlnl Iw T. MAIDWJSIL , Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-st., City, E.C.

D R E S S  S H I R T S .
ALFRED BURDEN devotes his special attent ion to

this important article of Dress, and

G U A R A N T E E S  A P E RF E C T  FIT.
GLOVES, I-IOSIJERY, SCARVES, TJTJG-S,

DRESSING ROBES AND SUITS.

T H E  " P Y J A M A S "  AV A R E H 0 U S E,
A. B U R D E N  & C o.,

51 C O Ur i TJ I T  S T R E E T, -W.

MASO NIO HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
1 NOTTING HILL SQUARE, W.

rpiIB SCHOOL has been established to provide a Hi gh Class
JL Education to sons of Freemasons nnd others , on moderate terms. There

avc scholarshi ps of the annual value of , CIO to ,C'20, ami Exhibitions of ,C!20.
Terms for sons of Freemasons from t to 7 guineas per term, for other pupils
from 5 to 8 guineas per term. For further particulars app ly to tho Secretary ,
or to

E. PASSAWEB, LL.D.
Head Master.

THE FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
GREAT QUEEN" STREET, LONDON- W.C.

The uiltmruble ami unvlviillwl accommodation pmv ul^ilnt thi Establishment tor
nycjLsoisric B.A.:N"QTT:ETS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DIMMERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS, fa.
Is too wull known to need comment. Tho eiitirc uv.vnaicment Ivv-* been cV.anscd, ami tne

Establishment ia all its brunches thoroughly re-oionised.
The attention of tho Masonic Body is directed ti> tho many advantages offered .

CUISHSTJK OF THE HI&HKST C.I-IA.T6A.CTJQK .
WINKS PERFECT IN COXmTIOX AND QUALITY.

N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3'-.
R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .

The fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.

BRO. ALFRED BEST, PROPRIETOR.

O P E N I N G  OF T H E
C R I T E R I O N  A N N E X E .

SPIERS & POND respectfully bop- to inform thoir Patrons, that to
meet the increasing demands of their business at the Criterion , thre pre-

mises have been greatly enlarged , by tho addition of tlio above building. Tlio
principal features of the New Establishment are us follows :—
The Cafe, comprising—

The American Bar,
The Vienna 33iei* Saal ,

V IANDS TEOJI THE K EW GUILT.. SUPPERS SEKVED TILT, Minvmirr.
Oystei\s a Specialite.

The "Victoria Hall, for Banquets, Balls, Wedding Breakfasts ,
Soirees , and Entertainments.

The Prince's and. Carnarvon Rooms, for Masonio Meet-
ings, Banquets, Sec.

Private Rooms, suitable for tho meetings of Public and Corporate
Bodies, Arbitrations, &c.

The Criterion Departments.
Buffet For Luncheons and Light Refreshments.
Restaurant Dinners ii la Carte.
Cigar Divan Facing Piccadilly entrance.
Smoking Eoom ... Adjoining the Buffet.
Grill Room Entrance in Jermyn Street.
"West Dining Room Lo Diner Parisien daily from "i.'M p.m., and on

Sundays.
East Dining Room ... Dinners a la Carte.
The Grand Hall ... Table d'Hotc daily, from 5.30 till 8 p.m. (also on

Sundays at 6).
Private Rooms ... For Dinners, AVedding Breakfasts, &c, &c.

SAWYER'S (LATE STATION ) RESTAURANT ,
5 KAILWAY PLACE, FENCHUKCH STREET, E.G.

ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN CUISINE.
Plot and Cold Luncheons on the Ground P'loor ;

This Room will accommodate 100 persons.

CHOPS, STEAKS, &c, FROM THE GRILL ;
The tirill Koom will scat 1.10 *>cr*o'"'..

REID'S TREBLE STOUT. WORTHINGTON'S ALES,
B E R L IJST T I V O L I  B E E R .

TEA AND COFFEE A L W A Y S  R E A D Y .

CHAMPAGNES OF THE BEST BRANDS. OLD BOTTLE D PORTS.

SKERniES AND OTHER WINES OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Bro. F. J. SAWYER, Proprietor.
Late of Pimm's, and tho Crystal Palace.



SUPREME GRAND CHAPTER OP ROYAL
ARCH MASONS OF ENGLAND.

A QTJABTEBLY Convocation of the Snpromo Grancl Ohap tei* will
-i- V. bo held at Freemasons' Hall , London, "W.C. on Wednesday, tho
•lth day of February, afc 7 o'clock in the evening, punctuall y.

Business :—The Minutes of tbo last Quarterly Convocation to bo
read for confirmation .

After which tho following report of the Committee of General
Purposes will bo submitted.

Tho Committee of General Purposes beg to report that they havo
examined tho Accounts from tho 15th October 1879, to the 20th
January 1SS0, both inclusive, which they find to be as follows :—

£ s d £ s d
Balance G. Chapter 1231 4 G Disbursements during

„ Unappropriated the Quarter - 251 4 6
Account - 170 10 1 Balance - - 1328 6 11

Subsequent Bcccipts 341 1G 11 „ in Unappropria-
ted Account - 164 0 1

£1743 11 G | £1743 11 G
Which Balances are in tho Bank of England, Western Branch.

The Committee have likewise to report that they have received the
following petitions :—

1st. From Companions Edward Bosenbusch as Z, Charles Edward
Coffey as H, Harry Gardner as J, and twelve others for a Chapter to
be attached to the Union Lodge, No. 407, Malta, to be called The
"William Kingston Chapter," and to meet afc tho Masonic Hall,
Valetta, Malta.

2nd. From Companions Edward Pitt Yonell as Z, William Dods as
H, Joseph Tomlinson as J, and eight others for a Chapter to be attached
to tho St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 1631, Gorlcston , to be called "Tbo
St. Andrews Chapter ," and to meet at St. Andrew's Hall, Gorleston ,
Suffolk.

3rd. From Companion s James Henry Gration ns Z, Thomas
Braithwaito as II, John Bustard as J, and eight others for a Chapter
to be attached to the Friendly Lodge, No. 1513, Barnsley, to bo called
"Tho Friendly Chapter," and to meet afc the King's Head Hotel ,
Barnsley, Yorkshire.

4th. From Companions William George Lemon as Z, Tho Eev.
William Tay lor Jones as H, Charles William Thompson as J, and
eleven others for a Chapter to bo attached to the Bavensbourno Ledge.
No. 1601, Catford Bridge, to be called " Tho Bavensbourno Chapter ,"
and to meet at the Board of Works Office, Catford Bridge, Lewisham.

oth. From Companions James Terry as Z, John Howroyd Sadler as
II, John Edwin Cussans as J, and six others for a Chapter to be
attached to tho Highgate Lodge, No. 1366, Highgate, to be called tho
" Highgate Chapter," aud to meet afc the Gatehouse Tavern, Highgate,
Middlesex.

The foregoing petitions being in all respects regular, The Committee
recommend that tho prayers thereof bo respectively granted .

With reference to tho Petition for a Chapter to be attached to the
Aldershot Camp Lod ge, No. 1331 Aldershot. the consideration of
which was deferred at the last Quarterl y Convocation of Grancl
Chapter , the Committee have to report that the Grand Superintendent
for tho Province of Hampshire and Isle of Wight, having since with-
drawn his recommendation to the Petition , they do nofc now feel
themselves justified in recommending that the prayer of tho Petition
be granted, bnt leave tbe matter in the bands of tho Graud Chapter.

Tho Committee havo also to report that a complaint was preferred
by a Companion of tho Ebnry Chapter, No. 1348, London , against
another Companion of the Chap ter, for having on two occasions (ou
tho latter while presiding as tho Acting M.E.Z.) used his influence to
prevent his election to office in tho Chapter. Tho Committee having
summoned tho parties before them, nnd having full y investigated the
caso, are of opinion that the first charge is nofc proved , but thafc , on
the second occasion , n statement was made to the Chapter , which was
calculated to influence tho votes of the Companions, and which was
not justified .

The Committee have farther to repor t that by n mistake in taking
tbo date of initiation for that of raising tbe Hwllffordd Chapter, No.
464, Haverfordwest, exalted a brother, after only eleven months
service as a Master Mason, contrary to Art. 67, page 22'of the Boyal
|irch Begulations. The Committee havo therefore admonished the
Chapter to bo more careful in future , and havo directed thafc the
Candidate bo re-obligatcd before his Grand Chapter Certificate be
issued.

Ihe following Notice of Motion has been received for the next
Quarterly Convocation ;—

By Companion William Smallpeice, P.Z. No. 21 :—
" That Clause five (5) pago fivo (5) of the: Boole of Regulations of

tho Boyal Arch bo repealed, in order that all Companions may be
present afc the opening of private Chapters."

(Signed) Jori M CKKATOX , G. Treasurer ,
President

Freemasons' Hall , London , W.C.
21st January 1SS0.

Robert Burns Chapter, No. 25.—Met on Monday, 26th
inst., at Freemasons' Hall. Present—Comps. U. B. Shervill M.E.Z.,
Chas. Martin IL, Kerby P.Z. Treas. as J., W. Land J. (being absent
throug h illness) , W. Piatt P.Z. Scribe E., Allsopp P.Z. as N., Elsey
P.S., J. E. Shand Asst. Scribe, Smith W.S. ; also Comps. Thomas
P.Z., Beaton and others. After ballot, Bros. J. Linden W.M. Bobort
Burns Lodge No. 2o, and G. Simonds Globe Lodge r*o. 23, were
exalted. Tho names of Bros. T. J. Bobins P.M. Bobert Burns Lodge,
and Courtney Wymil J.D. 25 wore on tho summons ns candidates for
exaltation , but they wore unavoidabl y prevented from attending. An
audit Committee was appointed. A P.Z.'s jowel was unanimousl y voted
to Comp. Shervill for his ablo and courteous discharge of the duties
of Z. daring tho year. Comp. Kerby P.Z. Treas. proposed thafc in
consideration of the long connection of Comp. Bennett P.Z. with the
Chapter , ancl whose resignation was accepted with great regret at
tho last meeting, Cotnp. Bennett bo elected an hon. member of the
Bobort Burns Chapter, which was carried. Chapter was then closed
until fourth Thursday in March. The Companions afterwards dined ;
the usual toasts wero duly honoured , accompauied with some excellent
singing by the Comps. Tho meeting was appropriate, as the Scottish
Corporation were holding, in tho Tavern , a Festival to commemorate
the anniversary of the birth of the poet Bobert Burns.

Joppa Chapter , HO. 188.—The regular convocation was
held on Monday, the 2Gth , afc tho Albion Tavern , Aldersgato-street.
Comps. P. Dickinson M.E.Z., L. Lazarus II., W. II. Gulliford J.,
N. Baum S.E., Buderns S.N., H. P. Isaac P.S. ; P.Z.'s S. Lazarus,
H. M. Levy, J. Lazarus, E. P. Albert, M. J. Emanuel, W. Littaur ;
and Comps. W. G. Jennings, Grove Ellis, L. Jacobs, S. Botibol ,
A. Botibol , Qnincey, Mann. The Chapter was opened and the minutes
were confirmed. Comp. Eov. S. H. Harris, Swinbourn Chapter,
No. 24, was unanimously elected a jo ining member. A ballot was
taken for tho admission of Bro. J. H. Hawkins S.W. 1693 nnd
Lodge 65 • it was unanimous in his favour, and ho was duly exalted
into Boyal Arch Masonry by the M.E.Z. in a very perfect manner.
This was the firs t meeting since the installation ; tho working of the
principals and Officers reflected great credit on them all. A notice
of motion was proposed ancl carried , thafc in consequence of the
next convocation falling on a Bank Holiday, it be held at a later date.
Tho resignation of Comp. S. Y. Abrahams P.Z. Treas. was accepted
with regret, after somo feeling remarks from Comp. W. H. Gulli-
ford. Comp. E. P. Albert P.Z. was appointed Treasurer, a result
that received the cordial approval of the Companions. The Chapter
was closed till 22nd March , and tho Companions sat down to a
banquet provided by Comp. W. G. Jennings, and superintended by
Comp. M. Silver. Tho M.E.Z. proposed the usual Loyal and B.A.
toasts. Comp. Littaur P.Z., as I.P.Z., had great pleasure, and the
great privilege, to propose the toast of tho M.E.Z., who possessed
the attributes of a gentleman. The mantle of Z. could nofc havo
fallen on a better man ; Comp. Dickinson's whole study was for their
welfare ; his working was perfection , and ho was sure he would
leave tlio chair with the regret of tho members, yet with eclat to him-
self. The M.E.Z. thanked tho I.P.Z. for his kind remarks ; while
occupying tho chair it would be his duty to perform tho cere-
monial parfc ; ho hoped to preserve harmony among them. Ifc was
his first night in tho chair, and he trusted ho hacl given them satis-
faction ; bis aim , in every respect, was for their comfort and welfare.
Tho M.E.Z. then proposed tho toast of tho newly exalted Com-
paniou ; in feeling terms ho spoke of tho duties incumbent ou
thoso entering tho Order, which was the climax of Freemasonry.
Comp. Hawkins responded to the toast ; ho hoped in future to be
a useful member. The M.E.Z. then proposed the toast of the
visiting Companions—Eckstein P.S. 1196, J. Chinnery 145, W. Bussell
913—whom they were all pleased to see. They wero all well known
and equally respected. These Companions severally returned
thanks ; tho working of tho M.E.Z. was beyond all praise. Tho
Past Principals were nexfc honoured , aud Comps. Littaur and Albert
replied. The Z. nexfc proposed the health of the II. ancl J., whoso
working in that capacity was such that merited the approbation of
all. Tho S.E., the S.N., and also tho P.S., were in due course com-
plimented , then the Janitor's toast was given. Companions Hawkins,
Eokans, Baum , and Davis favoured , during the evening, with some
excellent singing and recitations.

Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement. — Notwith -
standing the very unfavourable state of the weather, and in the
presence of ono of thoso dense fogs peculiar to the Metropolis , this
noted Chapter for tho Improvement of Eoyal Arch Masons was well
attended on Tuesday evening last, 27th January, at the usual quar-
ters, tbe Jamaica Tavern , St. Michael's-alley, Coruhill. There was a
rather serions drawback to the proceedings in tho absence of Comp.
Brown , the talented and highly esteemed Preceptor of the Chapter .
The Chapter, however, was opened as nsual , and tho following were
tho Officers for the evening :— Comps. Leo Z., H. Thompson H.,
Catterson J., Lardner P.S., Walter N., and J. L. Payne candidate.
The following Comps. wero also present :—Payne, Catterson jun. ,
Moore, Lilley, Sayer, and Edmonds. The ceremony of exaltation was
ably rehearsed , all the Officers being well up to their work, but the
working especiall y of the M.E.Z. was worthy of the hi ghest com-
meudation , for tho very perfect manner in which ib was performed.
There are but fe\v places in London in which instruction in Arch
Masonry can be obtained, bnt to any ono seeking advancement in this
superior degree, thero can be no doubt that tho Metropolitan Chapter
of Improvement is ono ,of tho best of those few places where such
instruction is to bo obtained. The Chapter was closed and adjourned
to Tuesday evening, 3rd February, at half-past six o'clock.

|L_^J| 
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DIARY FOR TITE WEEK .
"We shall be obliged if tho Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout tho Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, ns we havo decided to insert only those
that are verified by tho Oflicers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 31st JANUARY.
19R_Peroy, Jolly Fsirmers' Tavern, Southgate-road , N.. nt 8 (Instruction)

130I—Karl 'of Zetland , Nags llcnil . Mare-street , Hackney, lit 7 (i nstruction)
]t;*M—Fceleston . C.rnsveuoi- Chili . F.hury-square , Pimlico , sit 7 ( [nstruction)
1701!— Orp heus , Freemason s' Hall , 1V.C.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction . Union , Air-street , Regent-street , \\ ., tit 8

MONDAY. 2nd FEBRUARY.
45—Strom' Man , Now Market Hotel , West Sniithlicld , at 8 (Instruction) I
58—Loudon Masonic Club f.odce of In struction , l»l Queen Victoria-street , at 0

171—Sincerity, Hal lway  Tavern . London-street , K.C.. at 7 (Instruct ion ) ,
lt,0—St. James 's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at, 3 (Instruction) !
1st;—Industry . l' i-II , Ouvter-bine. Doctors-common s , E.C., at 0.30 (Inst )
1S8—Jop pa , Albion, AltUM's ^ale-stivei , F.C.
Sis—Welli i iL ' tcm. White Swan . Ilii ' l i-street .Uept.l 'nrd . nt , 8 (Instruction)
704—Camden. Ked Cap, Camden Town, at s ( Instruction)

JSOft-St. John of U'l ipr i i r i '.'. Gun Hotel , lllgh-sfc.. W.-mp irig, at  3 (Inst ruct ion )
Vt'>r>—"Hyde Park , The Westhounte , Cmven-rd., Paddingtoii . at 8 (Instruction),
1-145—Prince Leopold , Mitford Tavern , Snndringham-road , Dalston , at 8 (Inst.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , I'emhnry Tavern , Amhurst-rd., lluclaiey, nt7 .1)0 (In.)
1(123—West Smithlield , New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , nt S (Inst.)
1K25—Tredegar , Roval Hotel , "Mile End-rond. corner of Burdett-road
1069—Koyal Leopold , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camber-veil , S.K.
R. A. Kit- )—Ruvaril , Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-squn.ro
M. M —Old Kent , Trocadero , Broad Street Buildings, E.C. nt 0.30 (Instruction)

37—Anchor and Hope , Freemasons ' Hal l , Church Institute, Bolton-lo-Moors
53—Koyal Sussex , Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-street , Bath.

119—Sun , Square and Compasses , Freemasons' Hall , Whitehaven.
133—Havmonv , Ship Hotel . Favei'shain.
154—Unanimity, Masonic Hull , Zetland-street , Wakefield.
156—Harmony , Huvshe Masonic Temple , Plymouth.
109—Peace and Har'monv , Roval Oak Hotel , Dover
230—York , Masonic Hall , York
338—Vitruvian , Royal Hotel , Boss . Herefordshire
3S1—Harmony and' Industry, Smnllcy 's Hotel , Market-street , Over Danvon
395—Guy, Crown Hotel . Lenmineton Triors.
431—St. George, Masonic Hal) . "Norfolk-street , 7*. Shields.
•Ill—Three Grand Princi ples, Red Lion Hotel , Petty Curry, Cambridge
478—Ohurchhill , Masonic Hall . Oxford .
4S2— St. James. Masonic Rooms , Uar.dswo'rth , Staffordshire.
597—St . Cylii , Town Hall , Holyhead.
f!22—St. Ciithbergn , Masonic Hall , Wimborne.
820—Lily of Richmond. Grey h ound , Richmond , nt 7.3(1 (Instruction)
823—Everton , Masonic Unll .Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
S27—St. Johu , Masonic Temple, Halifax-road , Dewsbury .
850—St. Oswald , Assembl y Room , Ashbourne , Derbyshire.

1009—Shakspeare. Freemasons ' Hall , Coonor-strcct , Manchester.
1045—Stamford , Town Hall , Altrincham , Cheshire.
1050— Gundulph, King's Head Hotel , Rochester.
1051—Rowley, Athena-nm , Lancaster.
1077—Wilton . Red Lion Inn , Blackley, Lancashire.
1108—Boyal Wharfedale , Private Room. Boroughgatc , Otley, Yorks.
1121—St."Oswald. Wynnstay Arms Hotel . Oxwcstn-
1180—Forward , Masonic Rooms , New Hall-street , Birmingham.
1211—Goderich , Masonic Hall , Gt. George-street , Leeds.
1239—AVentworth , Freemasons' Hall , Shetliold.
12(1-1—Neptune, Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1302—De Warren , Masonic Hall , Whito Swan Hotel , Halifax.
13S0—Skelmersdale , Queen 's Hotel , Waterloo , Liverpool.
1449—Royal Militavv , Masonic Hall , Canterbury , at 8. (Instruction.) i
1477—Sir Watkin , Masonic Hall , Mold
1519—Albert Edward , Albion Hotel , Clayton-lc-Moors, near Accrington .
1573—Caradoc. Masonic Hall.Caer-street. Swansea,.
1578—Merlin , New Inn Hotel , Pontypridd , South Wales.
1050— Wolsoy, Whito Hart Hotel , Hampton Wick
1670—St . Nicholas , Freemasons ' Hall , Grainger-street , Newcastle.
1798—Zion . Hulme Town Hall , Manchester.
B.A. Wi—Charity, New Masonic Hall , Dm-lev-strect , Bradford
R. A. 3*0—Integrity, Masonic Temple , Morloy
It. O.—Skelmersdale , Masonic Hall , Liverpool

TUESDAY, 3rd FEBRUARY.
Colonial Board , Freemasons ' Hall , at 4.

7— Koyal York of Perseverance , Freemasons ' Hall . W.C.
6.1—Constitutional, Bedford Hotel , Southampton-hli lgs. ,  Holborn , at, 7 (Inst )
ff/i—Prosperity, Hercule s Tavern , LondonhnJI-stn-ot ,, K. C.. at 7 (instruction)

101—Temple , Shi p and Turtle Tavern , f ondenhn.H-st.roet ,, F..O.
141—Faith , 2 Westminster Chambers , Victoria-street , S.W., at, 8 (fust .)
172—Old Concord , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
177—Domatic , Surrcv Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30 (Instruction)
217—Stabilit y, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , F..0.
654—Ynrhnroiigh , Green Dragon , Stepney (Instruction)
753—Prince Frederi ck Will iam. Lord's Hotel , Sr . John 's Wood , at 8 (Inst.)
705—St. James , Bridge House Hotel , Soiithwark
860—Dalhousie. Sisters ' Tavern. PowiinM-rond , Dalston , nt 8 (fnsl.viiHio 'i)

1044—Wandsworth , Star anil Garter Hotel , St. Ann 's-hill , Wandsworth (Inst , .)
1201—Golden Rule , Cafe Royal, Regent-street . W.
1298—Royal Standar d , Wellington Club . Upper-street , Islington.
1349—Friars , Liverpool Anns , running Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1300—Roval Aithur. Prince 's Head , liattersea Pn'4:. at H (Instruction)
1331—Kennington , Surrey Tavern , Kennington Oval
144B—Mount lCdgenmbe , 1!) Jennyn-street , S.W ., at 8 (Instniction)
1471—Islington . Three Bucks . 23 Greshnrn.street , E.C , at 7 (Instruetiori )  i
1507—Metropolitan , Moorgate, Statio n Restaurant , Moovguto-st., at, 7 '.lo (Inst.) '
1558—D.Contiaii '-'ht , Pulirictvton Arms , Grosvenor Park , ( ' amlienvc.il, at H ( In . )
1H02—Sir Hugli  Mvddeltoii , Crown and Wool pack , St. Jotm 's-st,.-rd., at 8 (In.)
1608—Samson , Freemason 's Uall , W.C.
1707—Eleanor , Trocadero , Rrond-strcet-btiilduigs , T.iverpooW.treet, 0,30 (lust.) \
Metropolitan Chapter  of Imiirovement ,, .hunsiim ColTee liouso , Cornhi l l , 0.30.
It. A. ]¦}«">— Clap ton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 8. (In ;;|nidion )
U. C—Canterbury, Masonic Hall , 33 Gulden-square

70—St. John , Huvshe Masonic Temple , 1'lymouth
103— lioaulort . Freemasons ' Hall , Bristol. ' I
117—Wynnstnv , Raven Hotel , Shrewsbury , at 8 (Instru ction) j
120—Palladiuri , Cre-n Hrat 'o , Hotel , Hen-Ion!. ;
124—Marquis of Grnnby ,  Freemasons ' Hall , Old Elvet , Durham. i
158—Adams , Masonic Rooms , Victoria Hall , Trinity-road , Sheernoss.
209—Etonian , Masonic Hall , Windsor
220—Benevolence , Rod Lion Hote l . LittlebovouL'h.
2U—Merchants , Masonic Hali , Liverpool , at , <> 30 (Instruction)
248—True Love and Unity, Freemason. ;' Hall , Br i \hain , Devon .
265—Royal Yorkshire , Masonic Club , Hanover-street , Kei ghlcy.
393—St. David , Masons' Hal l, The Parade , Berwick
493—Roya l Lebanon , Spread Ragle, Gloucester.
558—Temp le , Town Hal l , Folkestone.
673—St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
685—Northumberland , Assembly Rooms , Westgate-road , "Newcastle.

[ 702—Sherborne, Subscri ption Rooms, Stroud, Gloucestershire '

731—I.ondcsborough , Masonic Hall. Bridlington Quay.
79 I—Warden , Royal Hotel , Sutton Coldtield
so l—Carnarvon , Masonic Hall , Havant.
847—Fortescue , Manor House.-Homton , Devon.
928—Friendship, Masonic Hal l, Peterslield , Hampshire.
9 IS—St. Barnabas , Masonic Room, Linslade. Leisrhton Buzzard
9(10— Hate , Masonic Hall , 9 Working-street , Cardiff

1002—Skiddaw. Lodgo Room. Market-place , Cockermonth.
ll.it—Ncwull , Freemasons Hall , Sal torn.
1241—Marwood , Freemasons' Hall , Redcar.
1322—Waverley, Caledonia Inn , Ashton-undor-Lyno.
1331!—Square and Compass, Corn Exchange, Wrexham.
1 173—Rootle , 110 Berry-street , Bootle , at 6. (Instruction.)
1488—St. Kleth. Castle Hotel , Amlwch, Anglesea
It. A. 203—St. John ot Jerusalem , Masonic Hal l, Liverpool .
It. A . 29(!—Loyalty, Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street, Shetliold.
R. A . (too—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hal l , Salem-street, Bradford
R . A. 781—Wellington , Public Rooms, Park-street , Deal
M. M. 101—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall, Kirkdale, Liverpool

WEDNESDAY, 4th FEBRUARY.
Grand Chapter. Freemasons' Hall , at 7
United Masonic Bal l , Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.
193—-Confidence, Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7 (Instruction)
22s— United Strength , Hope and Anchor, Crovvndale-rd., Canidc'i-town , 8 (In.)

! r,3s—Ln Tolerance , Green Dragon , 2 Maddox-street. W., at 7.45 (lust.)
| 78)—Meivhant Navy, Silver Tavern , Bnvdott -road , K. (Inst.)
\ 813—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgntc-road , N"., at 8 (Instruction)

HiS2 — Whtttinirtnn , Red Lion , Poppin 's-cnurt , Fleet-street, at 8 (Instruction )
1 H5—lewis. King 's Arms Hotel , Wood Oreon , at 7 (Instruction)
V27K—Burdett Coutts , Salmon anil Ball , Bethnal Oreon-road , at8 (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park, Fail Russell , Islcdon-road , Holloway, at 8 (Instruction)

i 152 1—Duko of Connaught. Havelock , Albion Roa d, Dalston. at 8 (Instruction)
| 1585—Roynl Commemoration , Fox ami Hounds Hotel , Upp. Richmond-ril., S.W.
I 1087—The Rothesay, inns of Court Hotol, Lincoln's inn Fields
i 1700—St. Leonard . Town Hall , Shorcditch (Installation)¦ R. A. 177—Domatic, Union Tavern , Air-street, Regont-st., at 8 (Instruction)

74—Athol , Masonic Hall , Severn-street, Birmingham.
81—Doric , Private Room. Woodbridge , Suffolk.

298—Harmony, Masonic Rooms, Ann-street , Rochdale
320—Moira , Freemasons' Hall , Park-street , Bristol
327—Wigton St. John , Lion ancl Lamb, Wigton
400—Northern Counties, Freemasons' Hal l, Maplo-strcot , Xo\vcnstlc-on-Tyne.
417—Faith nnd Unanimity , Masonic Hal l, Dorchester
429—Royal Navy, Roval Hotel, Ramsgate
471—Silurian , Freemasons' Hall , Dock-street, "Newport, Monmouthshire.
59 1—Downshire , Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 7 (Instruction)
(til—Marches , Old Rectory, Ludlow
615— Humphrey Chetham , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester.
073—St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8 (Inst.)
078—Karl Kllesmcro , Church Hotel , Kersloy, Farnworth, near Bolton .
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury (Instruction)
992—St. Thomas , Griffin Hotel , Lower Brongl'iton.

1010—Kingston , Masonic Hall , Worship-street , Hull.
1013—Royal Victoria , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
B>37—Portl and , Portland Hall , Portland. (Instrnction.)
10(i.'(—Mailing Abbey, Bear Inn, West Mailing, Kent
1085—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Gower-strcet, Derby
1091—Erme , Ermo House, Ivybridgo. Devon
1107—Cnrnwallis , Masonic Hall, Erith.
1167—Alnwick . Masonic Hal l, Clayport-streot , Alnwick
1274—Karl of Durham, Freemasons' Hall , Chester-lc-Strect.
1323—Talbot , Masonic Rooms, Wind-street , Swansea
1335—Lindsay, 20 King-street, Wigan.
1351—Marquis of Lome, Masonic Rooms, Leigh, Lancashire. '
1350—Do Grey and Ripon , MO North Hill-street . Liverpool , at 7.30 (Inst.)
1303—Tyndall , Town Hall , Chippin g Sodbury, Gloucester
1431—St. Alphego , George Hotol , Solihull
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Hornsea. Hull, at 7. (Instruction .)
1620—Marlborough , Derby Uall , Tno Brook , Liverpool
It. A. l if t —Nativity, Cross Keys Inn, Burnley
lt. A. 221—St. John , Commercial Hotel , Town Hall-square, Bolton
R. A. 258—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hall , HecUmondwiko
R.A . 301—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall , Gt. George-street , Leeds
R.A. 387—Moravian , -Masonic Hall , Shipley.
R. A . 477—Fidelity, 55 Argyle-street ,.Birkcnhead
M.M. 30—Furncss , Hartington Hotel , Duke-street, Barrow-in-Farness.

THURSDAY, 5th FEBRUARY.
3—Fidelity , Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Firaroy-sq., j it 8 (Instruct;™,)

15—Kent , Chequers , Marsh-street , Walthamstow , at T.i-i ([nstruction)
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.C, at 7.30 (Instruction)
87—Vitruvian , White Hart , College-street , Lambeth , at 8 (Instruction)

211—St. Michael , Moorgate Station Restaurant , Moorgate Street , at 8 (Inst.)
435— Salisbury , Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-street, W., at 8 (Inst.)
551— Yarborough , Green Drago n, Stepney
75 1—High Cross , Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8 (Instruction)

1227—Upton , King and Queen , Norton Folgate, E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1 120—The Groat City, Masons Hall , Masons Avenue, E.G., at 0.30 (Inst.)
1530—Surrey Masonic Hall , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
101 1—Covent Garden , Nag 's Head , James-street, Covent Garden , at 7.15 (Tn.)
R. A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at 8 (I  list. .)
R. A. 1171—North London , Joll y Farmers', Southgate-road , N.f at 8 (Inst .)
M. M. 197—Studholme , Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-square
M. M.—Duko of Connaught , Havelock , Albiou-rd., Dal-ton , E., at 8.30 (Inst.

2 1—Nowcastlo-on-Tyno , Freemasons' Hall , Grainger-st., Newcastle.
31—United Industrious , Masonio Room , Canterbury
3S—Union , Council Chamber, Chichester
41—Royal Cumberland , Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-street , Bath
50—Knights of Malta , George Hotel , Hinckley, Leicestershire

123—Lennox , Freemasons' Hall , Richmond, Yorkshire
2!!)—Mariners , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8
251—Trinity , Craven Anns Hotel , Coventry
200—Napthuli , Masonic Hall , Market-place , Hcywood
200—Fidelity, White Bull Hotel , Blackburn
289—Fidelity , Masonic , Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds
201—Constitutional . Assembly Rooms, Beverley, Yorks
295—Combermere Union , Macclesfield Arms, Macclesfield
3o(i—Minerva , Pitt, and Nelson , Ashton-under-Lyne
3d!)—Harmony, Red Lion , Fareham
317—Affability, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester.
30o—Pomfret , Masonic Hall , Abington-street , Northampton.
119—St. Peter , Star and Garter Hotel , Wolverhampton.
425—Cestrian , Grosvenor Hotel , Chester.
412—St. Peter , Masonic IIa.Il , Peterborough
416 — Benevolent , Town Hall , Wells , Somersetshire
509 — Tees, Freemasons ' Hall , Stockton , Durham .
037— Portland , Masonic Rooms , Town Hail , Stokc-npon-Trent.
792—I' clhnm Pillar , .Masonic Hal l , Bullring-lane , Great Grimsby.
913—Pattison , Lord Raglan Tavern , l'lumstead.
974—I'eiitalpha , New Masonic Hall , Darley-street , Bradford

1012—Prince of Wales, Derby Hotel , Bury . Lancashire.
1074—Undcrley, Masonic Room, Market-place, Kirkby Lonsdale
1 182—Duke of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 7.3U (Instruction)
1231—Savile , Royal Hotel , Elland.
1242—Ancholmc , Foresters' Hall , Hrigg, Lincolnshire.
12x 1— lirent. Globe Hotel , Topsham , Devonshire.
130 1—Olive Union , Masonic Hall , Uorneastle, Lincolnshire
1307—Bcaminstor Manor , Whito Hart Hotel , Beaminster
1381—Equity, AU'orde Chambers, Whines.
1473—Bootle, Town Hall , Bootle, Lancashire.



l-TOO—Walpole, Bell Hotel , Norwich.
j nat—Red R'ise of Lancaster , Starkio's Arms Hotel , Padihara, near Burnley
151-V-FrioniUv. King's Head Hotel, Barnsley.
1612—West Miiidleses, Feathers Hotel , Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
IKin—Watlincr- strcot. Cock Hotel , Stoney Stratford , Bucks
1807—Loyal Wye, Builth , Breconshiro
II A. 581—Rectitude , Corporation Hotel, Tipping-st., Ardwick , Opeashaw, Man.
R' V. 753—Bridgewate r, Masonic Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire.
R A. 1211—Scarovoujrh Hall . Scarborough , Caledonian-road , Batloy
M M. 53—Britannia, Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield.

FRIDAY, 6th FEBRUARY.
Emulation Lodgo of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Barns, Union Tavern , Air-streot , W., at 8 (Instniction)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Ma9.on.ic Hall , Camberwell, nt 7.30 (Instruction^
766—William Preston, Feathers Tavern, Up. Oeorge-st., Edgwaro-rd. 8 (Inst.)
83-1— Uanelagh , Six Bolls, Hammersmith (Instruction )
902—Bnrgoyno, Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8 (Instruction)
933—Doric, Duke's Head, 79 Whitechapel-road , at 8 (Instruction)

105G—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotol , 155 Fleet-street, E.C. at 7 (Instruction)
1158—Belgrave, Jormyn-stroet , S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park M.M., Earl Russell , Isledon-road , N. at 8 (Instruction)
1398—Royal Standard. Alwyne Castle, St. Panl's-road, Canonbury, at 8 (In.)
13(15—Clapton, White Hart . Lower Clapton , at 7.30 (Instruction)
14S0—Marquess of Ripon, Metropolitan Societies Asylum, Balls Pond Road
1027—Royal Kensington , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
18-42—E. Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel , Gonlborno-rcl.N. Kensington, at 8.0 (Inst.)
R. A. 79—Pythagorean . Portland Hotol . London-street, Greenwich , nt 8 (Inst.)
Metropolitan Masonic Benevolent Association , 155 Fleet-street , E.C. at 8.30.

41—Friendship, Freemasons Hall, Cooncv-streot, Manchester.
127—Union , Freemasons' Hall, Margate
219—Prudence, Masonic Hall , Todmorden.
242—St. George, Guildhall , Doncaster.
306—Alfred , Masonic Hall, Kelsall-strect , Leeds.
521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall, Fitzwilliam-streot, Huddersfield.
539—St. Matthew, Dragon Hotol. Walsall.
571—Loyal Berkshire of Hopo, AVhite Hart Hotol, Newbury
COl—St. John, Wreldn Hotel , Wellington , Salop
651—Brecknock, Castlo Hotel , Brecon.
080—Sefton , Adelphi Hotol , Liverpool
709—Invicta, Bank-street Hall , Ashford
780—Royal Alfred, Star and Garter. Kew Bridge, afc 7.30. (Instruction)
837—Do Groy and Ripon , Town Hall, Ripon.
839—Royal Gloucestershire, Bell Hotol , Gloucester.

L 998—Welsh Pool , Railway Station , Welsh Pool
L 1096—Lord "Warden , Lord "Warden Hotol , Lower Walmcr, Kent
I 1333—Athelstan, Town Hall, Atherstono, Warwick.f 1387—Chorlton. Masonic Rooms, Chorlton Cum Hardy.

1393—Hamor, Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 8 (Instruction)
1528—Fort, Red Lion Hotel, Newquay, Cornwall.
1557—Albert Edward, Bush Hotel , Hexham.
1561—Morecambe. Masonic Hall, Edward-street, Morecambe, Lancashire.
10-18—Princo of Wales. Freemasons' Hall, Salem-street , Bradford.
106-1— Gosforth, Freemasons' Hall , High-street , Gosforth.
General Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hall , Now-stroet , Birmingham, at 7
R. A.—General Chapter of Improvement, Masonic Hall , Birmingham , 5.30
K. T.—Loyal Volunteers, Queens Arms Hotel, George-street, Ashton-undor-Ly. '

SATURDAY, 7th FEBRUARY.
General Committee Boys' School, Freemasons' Hall, at 4
142—St. Thomas, City Terminus Hotol, Cannon-street. H.C.
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers, Southgato Road , N. at 8 (Instruction).

1301—Earl of Zetland , Nags Head , Mare-street , Hackney, at 7 (Instniction)
1572—Carnarvon, Albion Tavern , Aldersgato-strcot, E.G.
1622—Rose, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell
1624—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico , afc 7 (Instniction) .
Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union , Air-streofc, Regent-street , W.. at 8.
1458—Truth , Private Rooms, Conservative Club, Newton Heath, Manchester
B. A. 308—Affability, Station House Hotol, Bottoms, Stansfleld

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
Prosperity Lodge , No. 65.—A regular meeting of this

Lodge was held afc tho Guildhall Tavern, London , E.G., on Thursday,
the 22nd inst. Tho W.M. Bro. Charles Daniel was supported by tho
following Officers , viz. .—Bros. Ferry S.W., Chicken J.W., Eoberts
S.D., Schadler J.D., George T. Brown P.M. Secretary, Leins P.M.
D.C, and amongst tho brethren present were Bros. Caton , Kearney,
Rudd, Edwards, Braine, Barber, Scritter, Plater, &c. Tho Visitors
were Bros. James Stevens P.M. 1426, Fonlsham P.M. 1790, Steward
525 Hong Kong, Hughes end King 27, Bristow 1637, Sargent 1790,
Bay 220, Martin 188, Hunt 1641, ancl Gardner 1563. By request of
the W.M. of the Lodgo of Unity 1637, Bro. Eobert Bristow was
raised to tho third degree. Mr. William Walker and Mr. James
Stafford were then ballotted for, approved , and initiated. The sum
of fifteen guineas was voted to a worthy Past Master of the Lodge,
whoso circumstances had recently been greatly impaired by unfore-
seen losses. Two guineas wero voted to an applicant, whose claims
were thoroughly investigated and certified ; ancl one guinea was
given on account of the entertainment of tho inmates of the Masonic
Benevolent Institution. Support was also accorded to the W.M. Bro.
Daniel, in aid of his forthcoming Stewardship for that Institntion .
The Lodge was then closed, and the brethen subsequently spent a
genial hour in the social and informal intercourse of an " off night."
Over a " grog and cigar " proceedings connected with Masonry in
general, and tho Prosperity Lod go in particular, wero freely and
pleasantly discussed ; and all present, members and visitors alike,
were gratified by the information afforded, and , above all , by the
proof which hacl been given thafc tho sacred cause of Charity hacl
been so freel y supported , throu gh non-expenditure, on this and
former occasions, on tho pleasures of the table. Tho Prosperity
Lodge is following a good example now advocated by other Lodges ;
and ifc is agreeable to notice thafc ifc does nofc require tho announce-
ment of a banquet to draw visitors in goodly numbers to take part in
Masonic work. May such self-sacrifico long continue here and else-
where, and then tho second of our grand principles will be so developed
as to bring on those who practise it tho testimony of a good con-
science, and its accompanying blessing—Prosperity !

. Wiltshire Lodge of Fidelity, Mo. 663, Devizes.— The
installation meeting took place on Tuesday, the 20th inst., when
the W.M. for the ensuing year, Bro. Wm. Henry Bnrt, was duly

installed into tho chair of K.S. by the retiring W.M., Bro. T. TI.
Chandler P.P.J.G.W. Wilts. Tho Officers for the comingvear woro
installed and invested as follows :—Eros. T. II. Chandler LP.M., II.
TIowso S.W., J. A. Eandell J.W., D. A. Gibbs Treas., William Nott
P.P.J.G.W. and P.G. Hog. Wilts Sec, G. S. A. Waylon S.D.,
S. M. Badham J.D., TTonry Barrass I.G., W. II. Bush and Jas. Ncato
Stewards , and John Ilayter Tyler. Tho customary addresses to tho
W.M., Wardens, and Brethren woro delivered by tho Installiti"
Master. Bro. tko Eov. T. P. T. Eavonshaw P.G. Chaplain England ,
and a P.M. of this Lodgo, having resigned his membership, on ac-
count of leaving tho neighbourhood , presented to the Lodge a hand,
soniely framed copy of tho Albert Installation Engraving. Such
present was acknowledged by a cordial voto of thanks. After tho
Lodgo was closed , tho brethren dined together at tho Crown llofcol ,
Bro, S. Watson Taylor , of Erlnstoko Park , contributing to tho l«n.
qnofc a libera l supp ly of venison aud game. Tho usual Loyal and
Masonio toasts wore given and responded to. Among tho Visitors
present wero—Bros. S. Gauntletfc P.M. ffi P.J.G.D, Wilts, T. R.
Lavington W.M. elect 632, F. D. Norris S.D. 632, II. Simpson S.W.
1271, &o.

Lord Warden lodge, TTo. 1096.— A mooting was
held on Friday, 16th inst ., at, the Lord Warden Hotel , Walmor.
Present—Bros. John LaggeH W.M., H. E. L. Rott ing S.W., J. E.
Carpenter J.W., E. Kirby P.M. Treas., T. J. Usher P.M. Sec, W.
Cartorfiold S.D., F. E. England J.D., H. Abram Organist , G. G.
Thomson Steward , W. Ryder I.G., S. Holgato Tyler ; Past Master
Bro. T. Ayling. Visitors—Bros. Jas. Pardon 1205, and Metham. Lodge
was duly opened , and tho minutes of tho last meeting read and con-
firmed. Tho lecture in the first degree having beon delivered , tho
Lodge was opened in the second , when Bro. Harding, a candidate,
was duly examined , and passed to tho degree of F.C. The charge
having been delivered by tho J.W, tho lecture was {riven by tho
S.W., and tho Fellow Craft Lodgo was closed. Tho W.M. then put;
tho motion for tho removal of tho Lodge to tho St. George's Hall ,
Deal,—which was made afc tho last meeting, and duly inserted in tho
summons for this, according to the Book of Constitutions,—to tho
members present, and tho motion was carried unanimously. Tho
Lodgo was then closed , and tho brethren spent a pleasant hour
together.

Grey Friars' Lodge, "No. 1101.—Tho regular monthly
meeting of this Lodge was held afc tho Masonio Hall , Eeading, on
Wednesday, tho 11-th. Present—Bros. J. E. Danks W.M., W.
Ferguson S.W., T. J. Pulley acting J.W., J. T. Stransom Treasurer,
W. P. Ivey P.M. Secretary," E. Dowsott S.D., C. E. Honey J.D., J. H.
Hawkcs B.C., T. Newman I.G., W. W. Ridley S.St., R.' C. Prickett
J.St., W. Hemmings Tyler. P.M.'s—Bros. Flanagan I.P.M., Hurloy,
Margrett , Welch , Brown. Members—Bros. Wheatley, Browne,
Ravcnscroffc, Brigham, Baily. Visitors—Bros. R. 0. Mount P.M.
1328 S.D. 414, C. G. Hawkes 414. Tho Lodgo was opened in tho
first degree. Tho minutes of tho last regular Lodge wero read ancl
confirmed—they were as follows :—Grey Friar's Lodge 1101, Regular
Lodge, Wednesday, 10th December 1S79. Present—Officers, Bros.
Danks W.M., Flanagan I.P.M., Ferguson S.W.. Blackwell J.W.,
Stransom Treas., Ivey P.M. Sec, R. Dowsett S.D., Honey J.D.,
Hawkes D.C., Hickie Organist , Newman I.G., W. Ridley S.St.,
Prickett J.St., Hemmings Tyler. P.M.'s—Bros. Hurley, Brown,
Margrett , Welch . Members—Bros. Pulley, Cordroy, Rhind , Ravcns-
croffc, Browne, Wheatley, Bailey. Visitors—Bros. Fernee 1612,
Pocock P.M. 414, Hawkes 414. The Lodge was opened in the first
degree, tho minutes of the last regular Lodge were read and con-
firmed. The ballot was taken for Bro. Henry Ferguson 1714, who
was elected n joining member. Messrs. W. Collins , Geo. Wort and
W. G. Titcombe were elected as initiates. Mr. W. A. Weatberhoad
wns initiated into Freemasonry. Tho Lodge was opened in the
second degree, when the W.M. resigned his gavel into tho hands of
Bro. Flanagan I.P.M., who had expressed his wish to raise his brother,
in-law, Bro. Wheatley, to tlio third degree. Bro. Wheatley replied
most satisfactorily to tho questions, when ho wns entrusted and
retired. The Lod ge was opened in tho third degree, Bro. Wheatley
was admitted and duly raised to tho sublime degreo of M.M., tho
ceremony being performed by the I.P.M. in his usual correct and
impressive manner. The I.P.M. returned the gavel to the W.M., whe
resumed the Lodge to tho second and first degree. Tho non-officin,
brethren appointed on tho Permanent CoT.mitteo were Bros. Bailey ,
Browno ancl Rhind. Previously to tho closing of tho Lolge the
Secretary was challenged by tho S.St. Bro. W. Ridley to retire, in
order to adjust somo difficulties , which being soon happily effected ,
they re-entered tho Lodge and took their proper stations. The
W.M. announced to tho Secretary that during his absence a most
pleasing dut y had been en trusted to him by the members of tho
Lodge, that of offering for his acceptance a handsome Testimonial ,
consisting of the sum of ,650, which had been voluntaril y subscribed
by them in tecognition of his valuable services in the arduous duties
of Secretary of tho Lodge ; and as a mark of respect for his courtesy
of manner and geniality of disposition during tho many years he had
held thafc office ; the Treasurer wonld hand him a cheque for tho
amount , and ho (tho W.M.) trusted that the Secretary would accept
it , in the same brotherl y feeling as ho assured him it was offe red ; ho
also had tho p leasure of stating that not one penny had been taken
out of the Lodge funds , which ho felt assured would enhance its
valne. Tho Secretary, in thanking the W.M. and members for this
unexpected, and ho might say unprecedented appreciation of his ser-
vices, gave an outline of the formation of tho Lodge in 1866, ancl its
occasion ; ho also stated what a Secretary of a Lodgo should be,
whose difficulties sometimes aro rather difficult , but he should be one

Who would not willingly offond ,
Nor easil y be offended ;

What 's amiss ho will try to irend ,
And endure what can't ended.



This reminded him of a couplet he intended to give to the W.M. on
his being placed in the chair of K.S.

Every Master yon will find
Must oft be deaf , and oft be blind.

This splendid Testimonial more than repaid him for all his anxieties
of office , not so much for its intrinsic value, as for the spirit of sincere
brotherly lovo manifested by the members in this acknowledgment of
his services. Messrs. Collins, Wort and Titcombo were duly initiated.
The labours of tho evening being ended , tho Lodgo was closed , and
the brethren retired for refreshment to Bro. Bailey's, Ship Hotel ,
whore a very pleasant conversational evening was spent.

Dundas Lod ge, No. 1255.— A meeting took place on Tues-
day, 20th inst., at Plymouth. The brethren , upon the conclusion of
the regnlar ancl formal business, adjourned to Bro. Watts', Globe
Hotel , to partake of their half-yearly supper. Among those present
were—Bros. II. Dawe W.M., Barratt S.W., Adml. Glasse, C.B., J.W.,
W. Bros. W. Bol l P.M. Troas., S. B. Harvey P.M. Sec, S. IT. Hearle
P.M., W. B. Triplet!; P.M., I. Watts P.M. P.P.G.Tr. , J. D. Westcott
P.M. 70 P.P.G.S. Wks., — Holmes J.D., Jago I.G. Tho usual Loyal
and Masonio toasts having been given and responded to, the W.M.
proposed the P.G.M. Viscount Ebrington , the D.P.G.M. and tho P.G.L.
of Devon. To this Bro. Chas. Godtschalk P.M. 1255 P.P.G.D.
replied. He referred to the services rendered to tho Order by their
lato P.G.M. Tho toast of the P.M. s Treasurer, and Secretary of
1255 was proposed by Bro. Davis P.P.G.S.W., and was followed by
that of tho Senior and Junior Wardens ancl other Officers of tho Lodge,
both of which were replied to. The next toast was " Success to our
Masonic Charities," responded to by Bros. J. B. Gover and Charles
Godtschalk. Bro. Gover referred to the published facts that their
great London Charities had secured, by voluntary means alone, in
1879, the large income of over £44,000. His attention had been
culled to it from the fact that the amount has recently been brought
forward as a proof of the great benevolence of the Craft afc large. But
this bright picture had a dark shadow—tho immense increase in
applicants to all the Charities. At the nexfc election of boys, in April
1880, recognised candidates would compete for twenty vacancies, and
no more conld be taken for want of funds. Between fifty and sixty
girls would appeal for help, and fifteen or sixteen only wonld bo
elected. Many aged Masons and widows could not bo assisted for
want of funds. Ho concluded from this that the indiscriminate
multiplication of Lodges during the past few years had produced a
large amount of distress. In future, restrictions would have to be
placed on the indiscriminate granting of warrants for new Lodges.
The toast of " Our Visitors," and " Our Poor and Distressed Brethren "
not forgotten, terminated the proceedings.—Western Daily Mercury.

Friars Lodge of Instruction No. 1340.—Held at Bro.
Pavitt's, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, on Tuesday, 27th inst.—
Bros. Cnndick P.M. W.M., Myers P.M. S.W., Spencer J.W., Power
I.G., Pavitt Acting Sec. ; also Bros. Lewis, Richardson , Fyfe, Cope,
Watkins, Roddam , Clark, Waterer, Dinsmore, Barker, White, Roberts,
Sadler, &c. This being tho fourth Tuesday, tho following sections
were worked :—First by Bros. Spencer, second Watkins, third Pavitt ,
fourth Myers, fifth McDonald , sixth Pavitt, seventh McDonald ;
second degree, first Bro. Watkins, second, third , fourth and fifth
Bro. Pavitt. The Lodge was resnmed to the first degreo. Bros.
Jno. Lewis Victoria Park Lodge 812, and Jno. Clark Prince Leopold
Lodge 1445, were unanimously elected members. After spending a
pleasant hour on the closing of the Lodge, the brethren departed,
very pleased with the entire working.

St. Peter and St. Paul Lodge, No. 1410.—On Tuesday,
13th inst., the members of this Lodge held their usual meeting at
the Swan Hotel , Newport Pagnell. After the bnsiness had been
transacted they adjourned to an adjoining room, where, thanks to the
improved catering of host Cannon, an excellent spread was prepared
and well served up, giving great satisfaction to all present. After
tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts had been given and dul y
honoured , the W.M. proposed the health of the Rev. J. Studholme
Brownrigg, and in eulogistic terms alluded to tho important services
he had rendered in respect to Freemasonry, and particularly to the
Lodgo of SS. Peter and Paul, where, through his instrumentality ,
such excellen t harmony always prevailed. Ho then presented him
with a Past Master s jewel , and hoped ho would be spared long to
wear it. The jewel bore the following inscription :—" Presented by
the Brethren of SS. Peter ancl Paul's Lodge, No. 1410, to V.W. Bro.
tho Rev. J. Stndholmo Brownri gg P.G.C., First W.M., in token of
their appreciation of his invaluable services." The Rev. J. Stud-
holme Brownrigg, iu acknowled ging the present , said :—W.M.,
Bro. Wardens, aud Brethren ,—It is most difficult for me to acknow-
ledge as I would wish the very beautiful jewel you have given me.
I have tho privilege to wear a largo nnmber of Masonic jewels , but
it has always been my habit to wear few, because I believe that
jewels unless fairl y earned are not worth much. It is a very com-
mon thin"- to see a brother covered with decorations which mean
nothiog. Some jewels I do value. I havo ono that reminds mo of
the clays when as an undergraduate at Cambridge I was the first
Princi pal Sojourner of the Euclid , the new University Chapter. By
another jewel I call to mind my dear old Province of Cambrid ge,
which at the close of my university career gave me tho highest
honour of the year, tlie Provincial Senior Grand Wardenshi p. Here
is a jewel which I never deserved , that of tho Past Grand Officer of
Eng land , and this one I deserved still loss, tho garter of Eng lish
Freemasonry, tho jewel of the Royal Alpha Lodge. You , brethre n ,
have added to-ui ght ono that I shall value second to none. I value
ifc because it is a testimony both of your good feeling to me, and
also of tho efficient state of this Lodge. It would be afl'ectation for

me to say I havo not worked afc this Lodge. For the seven years of
its existence I havo never missed a Lodge. I havo installed every
Master. I havo often occupied tho chair. Mosfc of yon are my
Masonic children. Yon will nnderstand that as Secretary I mig ht
havo hacl many troubles. The W.M. and Wardens change every
year. The Secretary is a matter of fact, handed on from Master to
Master, though of course he receives his appointment annually
afresh. This is, I believe, a necessary slate of things for the well-
being of a Lodgo, but it may have disadvantages both for the Master
and for the Secretary. Ifc is most disagreeable to a new W.M. to
find himsel f obliged to tako on a crusty old Secretary, who never
consults him about anything, and who resents any proposal which
ho does nofc himself originate. I hope my dear friends, Bros. West,
Childe, Fitch, Donald Frazer, Heigham, Wilmer, and you , W.M., have
not found mo such. And , on tho other hand , it is equally disagree-
able to a Secretary to find thafc every new W.M. wishes to change
every detail of Lodge management simply for tho sake of change.
I certainly, W.M., from yourself ancl your predecessors , havo had
nothing but the utmost consideration in all matters. I conceive it is
the duty of a Secretary ever to remember thafc he is subordinate
to the W.M. All thafc ho does is by comman d of tho W.M. He
must manage details without interfering with tho Master 's prero-
gative. A Secretary who manages everything without; consulting
tho Worshipful Master is unfit for his office . Tho Secretary who
worries his chief about every comma in the circular is equally unfit.
No ono but thoso who havo tried it know how hard it is to steer be-
tween these two extremes. I am conscious of many failures, to
whioh yon are most kindly blind to-night, bufc I havo tried to pre-
serve a due medium between a too great independence ancl a shirking
of the proper responsibility of my office. So far as I havo succeeded
it has been through tho good tone which has ever existed in thia
Lodgo, not by my own merit. We havo had a few difficulties to
meet. We have had animated discussions. We havo all had and
held our opinions, but we havo never for one minute lost sight; of
this truth thafc the liberty of opinion which we claim for ourselves
we must ourselves allow to others.' Ifc is this fact which has made
my Work, whether as Secretary or Master of this Lodge, not a labour,
bnfc a pleasnro. I shall wear this jewel, I hope for many years, as
Secretary of this Lodge, in commemoration of tho brotherly feeling
of the past, as an assurance thafc wo pledged, one and all , to pre-
serve for tho future those principles by which you havo enabled me,
I will not say to deserve, but to receive it as no empty compliment.
The toasfc of the W.M. was given and heartily received, and a very
pleasant and convivial evening was enjoyed.

Prince Leopold Lodge of Instruction, No. 1445.—
With much pleasure we report the revival of this Lodgo of Instruc-
tion, nnder the Preceptorship of Bro. Wm. H. Myers P.M. of tho
mother Lodge, and P.M. and P.Z. 820. Ifc is now held at tho Mitford
Tavern, corner of tbo Arahursfc and Sandringham-roads , Dalston ,
within five minutes walk of the Hackney Downs Station on the
Great Eastern Railway, and the Hackney and Dalston Stations of the
North London Railway. Tho following is the programme of pro-
cedure throughout the year:—On the firs t, second and third Mondays
in each month, the corresponding degrees and sections are worked,
with personal instruction to members requiring it. On the fourth
Monday, as many of the Fifteen Sections as can be worked iu the
two hours appointed for instruction. On the fifth Monday, which
occurs in every three mon ths, the Installation ceremony is worked,
and preference is given to any Brother who is about to instal his
successor in his own Lodgo. Afc the meeting held on Monday, 26th
January, Bro. Wm. McDonald W.M., Wm. H. Myers S.W., R. Durol l
J.W., B. Cnndick I.P.M., T. E. Goddard S.D., W. Musto J.D., J. A
Robson I.G., H. S. Clarko Sec, S. L. Green W.M. 1445, and other
brethren , the Lodge was opened to tho third degreo, and being
resumed in the second , the five sections of that; lecture were worked
by Bros. R. Dnrett J.W. 1349, W. Musto P.M. 1319, W. H. Myers
P.M., B. Cundick P.M. 1421, ancl R. Durell. The Lodge was then
resnmed in the third degree, and tho sections wero worked by the
following Past Masters :—Bros. W. Musto, W. H. Myers, and B. Cnn-
dick. The Lodge was then resumed in tho first degree, and Bro. T.
Brereton No. 72, was elected a member, and Bro. T. E. Goddard S.W.
1445, was elected W.M. for Monday next , 2nd February. Bro. Myers
proposed a vote of thanks to Bros. Cnndick, Musto, Dnrell, and tho
presiding W.M. Bro. McDonald, for tho excellent manner in which
fchey had worked tho sections. Bro. Myers then gavo notice of
motion to tho following effect :—Thafc tho members subscriptions be
allowed to accumulate, and when there is an amount of fivo guineas
in the hands of tho Treasurer, a ballot be taken for a Life Subscriber-
ship in either of tho Masonio Institutions, by members who have
attended this Lodge of Instruction not less than six nights of meet-
ing in the previous three months, dating from tho firs t of a month
to the first of the then current month.

Chiltern Lodge, No. 1470, Dunstable.—Qui te a rod letter
day in the annals of this flourishing Lodge was observed by tho instal-
lation into the Master's chair of the much-esteemed Bro. John Wood
(also of 180), whoso unanimous and enthusiastic election preluded to
the great ecla t which attended tho day 's proceedings. The Installing
Master was Bro. P.M. J. R. Stacey of 180 and 1741, whoso render.
ing of the ceremony was received by tho brethren with great accla-
mation. The newly-iustalled Master having invested his Officers—
Bros. McLean S.W., Crew J.W., Howell P.M. Treasurer, Russell P.M.
Secretary—then initiated into tho Order Mr. W. Shaw, of Clap-
ham, and Mr. H. Harden , of Twickenham , performing tho work in
a most able manner. Lodgo bomg closed , tho brethre n adjourned to
partake of one of tho most elegant banquets that could possibly grace
a table, Bro. Saunders, mine host of tho Sugar Loaf , Dunstable,
sparing neither time, trouble, nor expenditure in producing such
happy results. Tho musical arrangements wero nnder the direction



of Bro. E. E. Cooper, and tho many personal friends of the W.M.
were most solicitous in their endeavours to enhance the pleasures of
tho day by their excellent singing and recitations. Amongsb these
brethren we may especially mention Bros. E. E. Cooper, Walter
Pelhnm, Wallis Maekay, Theodore Drew, E. Farley, A. C. Hunter, F.
Howell, &o. Many visiting brethren journeyecl from London to do
honour at the installation of our worthy Bro. Wood, and amongst
Iheso were the Eev. Dr. Morris, Dr. Malcol m, J. R. Stacey P.M. 180,
W. S. Daniel S.W. 1541, W. Higgins, T. Coleman, W. Maekay, W. F.
Taunton , J. D. Langton, T. Drew, E. Farley, D. J. Chester, T. Donne,
E.E. Cooper, J. Hillier, Mark Rest, A. C. Hunter. &o.

St. Jamea 's Lodge , No. 1579.—The regular meeting of this
Lodge was held on Saturday evening, the 24th, inst., at the George
Inn , Enfield , Bro. Cusworth W.M. presiding. Among the Visitors
present was Bro. Levander Prov. Grancl Seo. The minutes of tho
last Lodge meeting having been read and confirmed , Bro. Roach was
passed to the second degree. This being the Installation Meeting,
Bro. George Henry Jaffa, of Edmonton House, Edmonton , the W.M.
elect, was duly installed W.M. for the ensuing year, tho ceremony
being performed by Bro. Cusworth , in a way that elicited unqualified
approbation. Tho W.M. then appointed hia Officers as follow :—
Bros. Hobbs S.W., Iron J.W., Everdoll S.D., Eudd J.D., Tegg I.G.,
Greenwood D.C, and Wold Steward . The Lodge having been closed ,
the brethren were entertained at a banquet , when tho usual toasts
wero proposed, Bro. Levander returned thanks for fcho Provincial
Grand Officers.

West Middlesex Lodge of .Instruction, No. 1612 .—
Afc the meeting held at tho Feathers Hotel , Ealing, on Thursday, 22nd
inst., thero were present—Bros. A. Jones W.M., H. E. Tucker S.W.,
E. C. Porter J.W., J. Wells S.D., Gasson J.D., Bollerby I.G., F. Mill-
som, J. J. Clarke, Tink Brown. The ceremonies of initiation and
passing wero rehearsed, Bros. F. Millsom and Clarko candidates.
Bro. Tucker delivered the lecture on the Tracing Board, in a very
ablo manner. Bros. Bellerby and Millsom answered tho question s
leading to third degree. Bro. Preceptor Tucker was unanimously
elected W.M. for next meeting, and tho Lodgo was closed in due form
with solemn prayer.

Tredegar Lodge of Instruction, No. 1625.—A meeting
was held on Monday, 19th January, at the Eoyal Hotel , Mile End-
road. Present—Bros. Pringle W.M., Forss S.W., Scherbohm J.W.,
Allison Sec, Eobinson S.D., Hubberfc J.D., Kendall I.G., Hogg
P.M. Preceptor ; also Anning W.M. 1625, Tyler, Robertson , Emery,
Hamley, C. Kendall , Allison jun., and Stephens. The Lodge was
opened , and after minutes of previous meeting had been read and
confirmed , Bro. Pringle took the obligation as Master elect, and was
duly installed as W.M. by Bro. Anning. Bro. Pringle after being in-
stalled invested tho Officers in a very creditable manner. Tho third
degree was rehearsed by fcho W.M. Bro. Pringle, in a very ablo man-
ner, a vote of thanks being unanimously accorded for tho same. The
sum of five guineas was voted to the " Aged Freemasons," and or-
dered to be placed on Bro. G. H. Stephens' list.

0mtaarg.
DIED, on the 15fch proximo, after a lingering illness, Bro. David
Pullen P.M. St. Luke's Lodgo, No. 144, aged 58 years, regretted by
all who knew him. Bro. Pullen was for over thirty years in the
service of Sir Brandreth Gibbs , corner of Half Moon-streefc , Picca-
dilly, Secretary of tho Smithfield Club. Bro. Pullen was Assistant
Secretary. For his urbanity and courtesy in that office the exhibitors
just before his illness, gavo him a diuner afc St. James s Hall , afc
which about fifty subscribers safe down , presided over by Mr. Gordon ,
M.P. He was then presented with a testimonial , consisting of a
silver tea and coffee service, and a purse containing 500 sovereigns.
Tho deceased was buried at Brompton Cemetery, and followed by his
two sons, Mr. David and Mr. Charles Pullen , his two sons-in-law, Mr.
Owen and Mr. Collins, brother-in-law, Mr. Tod , Sir Brandreth Gibbs,
Bros. Dr. Regan, Ayshford , and Wm. Mann P.M. 180, &c. We noticed
around tho grave Bros. Unito P.M., Maples P.M., Warland P.M.,
Allen P.M., Ardin P.M., Wood , Markland , Holland ; nnd Messrs.
Scholefield , Curtis, &o.
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L A T E S T  N O V E L T Y .
MASONIC CHARM FOR CHAIN.

The whole of the working Tools complete as above.
MOUNTED IN GOOD GOLD AND ORNAMENTALLY ENGRAVED.

To be hacl of tho maker on receipt of 25s.
E. PELIKAN, Manufacturing Jeweller,

"No. 102 St. John Street Boad, London, E.C.
P.O.O. to be made payable at the St. John Street Road Oflico.

(First Issue of Shares at Par.)

THE SILVERTOWN , CANNING TOWN , AND VICTORIA DOCK
FREEHOLD LAND & BUILDING COMPANY LIMITED.

Capital £25,000 in £1 Shares.

5s on application , and 5s on allotment.

AS the Company is registered under tho Limited Liability Acts,
no liability will bo incurred by members beyond tho amount of thoir

Shares. Early application for Shares is necessary, as tho Directors
havo decided to close the first issue and allot tho Shares on the 14th
February 1880.

Bank for deposits open daily, and Saturday evenings, 0 to 8.
5 per cent, interest allowed.

Money advanced on Freehold or Leasehold Properties ; easy terms
of repayment, to suit all classes of borrowers.

For further Particulars , or Forms of Application for Shares, apply to tho
Secretary, at tho Registered Offices ,

I MICKIEBERY TERRACE, SILVERTOWN, E.

CANNON STEEET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; tho Railway advantages, in direct communication -with tho Hotel , render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS, PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS, &c.

THE LAEGE HALL IS CAPABLE OP SEATING UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITOR S AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHOUT PERIODS , will find tho AI '1'O INTJIKNTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNKIVA LT,ED .

E. H. RAND, MANAGER .

LADBE OKE HALL , NOTTINO HILL , LONDON , W-
(Opposite tho Netting Hill Station of tho Metropolitan Railway, from which Trains run every few minutes to all parts of

London, and in connection with tho principal Lines of Ilailway.)

THE ACC OMMODATION PROVIDED FOR LODGE MEETINGS IS UNEQUALLED BY ANY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE DISTRICT.
LARGE LODGE AND BA.1STQTJET ROOMS, WITH EVERY (COlsrVEIvriElSrCPl.

THE HALI MAY BE ENGAGED for BANQUETS, WEDDING BREAKFASTS , DINNERS, PUBLICTor PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS , &c

Apply to Bro. J. LINSCOTT (at the Hall), 14 Ladbroke Grove Eoad, London, W.

FBEEIUSOHS * Cu/Einnn. and POCKET -BOOK , containing a complete list of nil
tho regular Lodges and Royal Arch Chapters , with their places nnd times of
meeting. Published for tho benefit of the Charity Fund, under tho sanction of
tho United Grand Lodge of Knglanrt . May bo had from W. W. Morgan jun.,
FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE Office , 23 Groat Queen-street, London , W.C. Prico 2.s,
post free.

Ninth Edition, post free, One Shilling.
DE. WATTS on ASTHMA. A Treatise on the only Successful

Method of Curing tho Disease. By ROBERT G. WATTS, M.D., F.R.S.L.,
&c, 5 Bulstrode-street , Cavuudish-stjuaro , London.

London: MITCKHI .L AND Co., Red Lion-court , Fleet-street.

FURNITURE FOR LODGE OP INSTRUCTION.—Complete Set,
nearly new, for Sale. Address, J. W. H., " FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE "

Office , 23 Great Queen Street, London, W.C.



THE ROYAL MASONIC PUPILS' ASSISTANCE FUND ,
Under the patronage and support of

H.R.H . THE PBINCE OF WALES , GRAND MASTEB of
Kng lnnd.

H.R.H. THE DIKE OF CONNAUGHT . K.G., P.S.G.W.
II.R.II. PRINCE LEOPOLD , K.G., Past Jun. Grand

Warden England , Prov. G.M. Oxfordshire.
CARNARVON The Right Hon . the Earl of. Pro Grand

Master England , Prov. G.M . Somersetshire.
SKELMERSDALE Rt. Hon. Lord , Deputy Grand Master

England , Prov. G.M. West Lancashire.
A BEECOEN His Grace the Duko of , G.M. Ireland.
STEWART Sir M. R. SHAW, Hart., G.M . Scotland.
R OSSLYN Rt. Hon. tho Earl of , l'ast Grand Mas-

ter Scotland.
ATHOLE His Grace the Duko of, K.T., P.G. Master

Scotland.
ARNOLD Rev. C. \V., P.G. Chap., D.P.G.M. Surrey.
UEACU W. W. Ii., M.P., Prov. G. Master Hampshire

and Isle of Wight
DENNETT Sir JOHN , C.C., Grand Stewards' Lodgo.
DIED R EGINALD , M.A., S.G.D. England , Deputy

Prov. G. Master Oxon.
BRIGHT Sir CHARLES T., Dep. Prov. G.M. Middlesex.
i!i!OADi.EY A. M., D.D.G.M. Malta , Prov. G.M.M.M.

Tunis and Malta.
BROOKE Right Hon. Lord, M.P. ,
BROWNRIGG General J. STUDHOLME , C.B., Prov.

Grand Master und Supt. Surrey.
BURDETT Colonel FRANCIS , Prov. Grand Master

Middlesex , G. Supt. Middlesex , P.S.G.W., Rep.
from Grand Lodgo of Ireland.

BuRRHLtSir WALTER W., Bart. M.P., P.G.M. Sussex.
CARINGTON Right Hon . Lord
CALTHORI 'E Maj .-Gcn. Hon. SOMERSET J.G., J.G.W.
CLARKE HYDE , Past Grand Muster and Rep. from

Grand Lodgo of Columbia.
CLONMEL Ri ght Hon. Lord.
COCKCROW LONSDALE M., Deputy Prov. G. Master

Northumberland.
EIIRINGTON Rt. Hon . Viscount, P.G.M. Devonshire.
ELSE RICHABD C., Dep. Prov. G.M. Somersetshire.
FERKBIIS Rt. Hon. tho Earl , P.G.M. Leicestershire.
FERRIEIIS Baron de, Prov. G. Reg. Gloucestershire.
Goocii Sir Daniel , Bt., M.P., P.G.M. Berks & Bucks.
GROSVENOR Right Hon . Lord R ICHARD , P.S.G.W.
GUNDRY J. P., Dep. Prov. G.M. Dorset.
HALTOKD Lieut.-L'ol. Sir H ENRY ST. JOHN, Bart.,

D. Prov. G. Master Leicestershire and Rutland.
HALSEY THOMAS F., M.P., P.G.M. Hertfordshire.
HARTINGTON , Rt. Hon. Viscount, M.P., Prov. G.

Master Derbyshire.
HAYES Rev. Sir JOHN WARREN , Bart., P.D.P.G.M.

Berks and Ducks , P.G.U.
HENNIKER Right Hon. Lord, P.G.W., S.G.W.M.M.,

P.P.G.W. Suffolk.
HICKMAN W., P.A.G.D. of C, D. Prov. G.M. Hants

nnd Isle ol Wight.
HILL Right Hon. Lord ARTHUR .
HUYSHE Rev. J., P.G.C., P.P.G.M. Devonshire.
ILES F. H. Wilson , M.D., Deputy Prov. G. Master

Hertfordshire , Prov.G.H., &c.
INVERURIE Rt. Hon. Lord , P.G.M. Kincardineshire,

P.G. Supt. Angus andMcarns, S.G.W. Scotland.
JOHNSTONE Sir HARCOURT , Bt., M.P., P.J.G.W.
JOUITT THOMAS , P.D.P.G.M Hereford .
KENSINGTON Rt. Hen. Lord , M.P., S.G.W. England ,

D, Prov. G.M. S. Wales (Western Division.)
LiicHMEHB Sir EDMUND A. H., Bart., M.P., Prov.

G.M. Worcestershire.
L'ESTBANGE Col. H. Peisley, P.G. Supt. Norfolk.
LIOYD-PHILIPPS Col . JOHN ALLEN, Prov. G. Master

Sonth Wales (Western Division).
LONDKSBOROUGH Right Hon . Lord , P.G.W.
M ARTYN Rov. 0. J., P.G. Chap., D.P.G.M.Suffolk.
MASEFIELD WILLIAM , D.P.G.M. Worcestershire.
MELLOI: G.. S.G.D. England , D. Prov. G.M. E. Lane.
NEWMABCK GEORGE FREDERICK , Dep. Prov . G.M.

Gloucestershire.
OKEOVER HAUGHTON CHARLES, P.G.W., Dep. P.G.

Master Derbyshire.
OWEN SIB PHILIP CUNLIFFE, K.C.M.G., C.B., S.AV.

1159
PERCY Rt. Hon. Earl , M.P., P.G.M. Northumberland
PREKINS , Sir FREDERICK , M.P., P.M. 130, P.P.S.G.

AV. Hants, P.P.S.G.AV.M.M.M., &c.
PORTAL Rev. GEO. RAYMOND , P.M. 10, P.G.M.M.M.
PUBEY -C UST Ven. Archdeacon A. P., Dep. Prov.

G.M. Berks and Bucks.
SCOTT J. IL, Dep. Prov. G.M, Sussex.
K PENCEK -STANIIOPE Rev. C. AV., G. Chap., Deputy

Prov. G.M. Cheshire
STARKIE Col. Lr. G ENDRE N., Prov. G.M. East Lane.
TEW T. AV., Dep. Prov. G.M. AVest Yorkshire
THE PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE or HAMPSHIRE AND

ISLE OF AVIGHT
TRUSCOTT Sir FRANCIS AVYATT, Lord Mayor of Lon-

don , P.M. No. 1, P. Pros. Board of G. Stewards
AVATSON JOHN , Dep. Prov. G.M. Notts .
AVAVENEY Rt . Hon. Lord , Prov. G. Master Suffolk
AV IGRAM Rev. SPENCER R., P.G.O., D.P.G.M. Essex
WILKINS BUTLEU , Dep. P.G.M. Norths and Hunts.
ZETLAND Rt . Hon. the Earl of , Prov. Grand Master

North and East Yorkshire

Ace Rev. Daniel , D.D., F.R.A.S., P.P.G.C. Line.,
G. Chap. Ma rk.

Adams Herbert J., P.M. 509, P.Z. 11, 1237
Addicott C. C, 1307
Adiard F., P.M 7, P.Z. 211., P.P.A.G.D. of C. Essex
Albert E. P., P.G.P., Sec. 188, 1017, &c.
Al pass Horace S., Prov. G. Sec. AV. Lane.
Andrews Joseph , 209, St. James Chap. A.S.A.E.
Armstrong R.L., P.M. tOO.P.G.S.D.Northumberlaiul
Asaph Lodge, No. 1319, London .
Avling T., P.M. 1090, P.P.G.D. of C. Kent
Ayton Rev. AV. A., P.M. 599
Bagshawo Rev. Augustus A., M.A., P.G. Chap.,

P.P.S.G.W. Derbyshire, G. Chap. Mark , &c.
Baker E., P.P.G.S. of W. Berks and Bucks
Baldwin —, P.P.J.G.D. Middlesex
Bauer G. L., 193
Barficld —.
Barratt '!'., .T.D. 3
Harwell H. G., P.M. 52, P.G. Sec. Norfolk
Basnett N. J. F.
Beasley A., P.M. 780, 1012

liecr Edwin , I'.M. 1119
Belfrago D. M., AV.M. 179.
Bell J., P.M. 1350, 1009, P.Z. 1350, P.P.J.G.D.
Bell AV.
Berrio J. AV., W.M. 11S5.
Berry John J , P.M. 55i.
Best Alfred , 211.
Biggs AV., p.Prov. G. Sec. Berks and Bucks.
Binckes F„ P.G.S., Sec. R.M.I.B.
Blackburn Georgo, S.AV. 201.
Blackwcll E. J., S.D. 1101.
Bogijis Arthur.
Boulter E. Reeve.
Boulton fiabington , P.M., P.Z., P.P.G.D.
Bradley R„ Prov. G. Sec. Berks and Bucks.
Brine Col. Frederic , R.E., P.M.
Brown If ., Sec. 170 1, P.G.S. Norths and Hunts.
Brown Richard , P.M. 211. P.Z. 1350, Hon. Sec.

AVest Lane. Masonic Educational Institution.
Bulley F. A., P.P.G.S.B. Berks and Bucks.
Burney Lieut.-Col. W. S. Somervillo, P.P.S.G.D.

Essex, P.M. 1015.
Burt , Ex-Sheriff Georgo, A.G.D.C.
Carter J. 0., Sec. 209, P.P.G.D.of C.Berks & Bucks.
Carter Q.-M. Sorgt. AV., Sec. 1119.
Cattollo A., J.D. 31.
Challen Chas., I.G. 3.
Chalmers T. AV., P.M. 726.
Clark Matthew, J.G.D. England.
Clarko Stephenson.
Clench Major E.
Collins Rev. J. AV., P.G.C. Suffolk , S.AV. 1823.
Collins R. H.
Conolly Dr., 1185.
Constable John, P.M. 185, Vice-President.
Cooko Alfred.
Cooke Charles, AV.M. 1823.
Cooper F.
Cordley AV., 571, 1101.
CroninF., P.M. 231.
Cousins C, S.D. '209.
Cubitt Thomas, P.G.P.'
Cull T., P.M. 1293.
Cutbush James, P.M. 1335, Treas. 1731, P.P.A.G.D.

of C. Herts.
Daunt Rev. E. T. Townshend, M.A., P.G.C. Corn-

wall.
Davagc F. B.. P.M. and T.201, P.M. 1G7,'P.Z. 185.
Davis G., J.AV. 187
Davy C. R.
Dawkins Edward.
Dewar D. M., P.M. lllo, Assistant Grand Secretary

M.M.M.
Dosoll J. AV. M., P.M. 55 103 1709,P.P.G.D.C. Surrey.
Dover J., 591.
Durrant Captain , P.M. 1185.
Emmorson Charles.
Eimnerson R. Joyncs, P.M. 1200, P.P.J.G.AV. Kent.
Ewins S.D., P.M. 700.
Eynon R., P.M. 181, Prov. S.G.AV. Northumberland.
Fenner A. AV., S.AV. 1227, J.AV. 1093.
Fielder Baron , P.M., P.S.G.W. Berks and Bucks.
Floworden Edward.
Frank, C. 11., 1701.
Fraser J. A., 9JS.
Freeman, A/mccnt P., Prov. G. Sec. Sussex.
Frero E. T.
Gardiner G., Secretary 719.
Geo Fred. AV., 1221, I.G. 1823.
Gibb T. Eccleston, 31
Gilbert E. C, P.M., P.Z. 221, 293.
Gladwell Arthur E., J.AV. 172.
Gleaclall Rev. J. AV., P.M. 1, P.G. Chap., Chaplain to

Foundling Hospital.
Godfrey Henry, P.M. 82, P.S.G.AV. Gloucestershire.
Godson A. F., Q.C, M.A., P.M. 1097, P.P.G.S.AV.

AVales.
Goodall H. S., P.M. 781, 871, 05.
Greenfield John, Treas. 1002.
Greenwood Georgo H„ P.M. 1221.
Hamp T.
Harriott G., P.P.G.M. AVigtown and Kirkcudbright
Han-is S. M., Sec. 406
Hartley John, AV.M. 1100.
Harvey —.
Hawkins E. C, P.G.S. Oxon
Hedges Fentham, AV.M. 178, P.P.G. Sec. Oxfordsh.
Hemsley —, 771.
Henry Chaplin
Higham P., P.M. 21, P.P.J.G.W. Kent
Hod ges H. Howard , P.M. 795. P.Z. 771.P.P.S.G.W.,

and P.G. Reg. [Arch] Berks and Bucks
Hogg Dr. Jabez , P.G.D., P.M. 172, 1200
Hopekirk AV., I'.M. Treas. 179, P.M. 1530, P.Z. 712
Hopper AV.
Hopwood E., P.M. 111, 209, P.G.S.B. Middlesex
Horsley Charles P.P .G.R., P. Soj. Middlesex , P.Z.
Howkins Thos. P.M. 103, 938, P.P.G.AV. and Sec. to

Charity Committee of AVarwickshire
Howorth Sergt.-Major J. F., Steward 1119
Hubbard C, AV.M. 820
Inman Edwin H., P.J.W. 1312
Irvine J.
Jackson J. II., AV.M. G51
Jacobs J., I'.M. 132, P.P.G. Reg. Staffordshire
James AV. H., P.M. 592, P.P.G.D.C. Gloucestershire
Johnson E., P.M. 110
Johnson H. J., S.AV., 1791, J.D. ISO, I.G. 1021
Jones K. Stauton , P.M. and Secretary 1319
Jones Robert E., AV.M. 1221
Kay J. 712
Kenning George, P.P.G.D. Middlesex
Kent A., 1125
Kirby Edward , P.M. 1090
Klumborowski Leonard , J.AV. 1823
Lake AVm., P.M. 131, P.P.G. Keg.
Laneham Henry C.
Le Fcvrc John R., Prov. G. Sec. Hants and I. of AV.
Levy If. M., P.M. 183, Sc.
Lewis AV. Lnmhtcn
Llovd Horatio , J.G.I).
Lucia , AV. If. ,  ['.G.S.B., Prov. G. Sec. Suffolk
bucking A., I'.M., V.'A., Prov. G. Sec. Suffolk
Lucking A., P.M., P.Z., Prov. G.D. of C. Essex
.Maidwell T. J., I'.M. 27.

Marshall Horace Brooks, CO., Treas. 1777.
Massey H.. P.M. 019.
Matier C. F., P.G.S. W.Greeco,P.M.615,P.G.AV .Mark
Mather John L., P.M., P.G.D.C. Herts.
Meggy Thos., 10, P.M. 21, P.G.S.
Miskin H., AV.M. 1119.
Morgan AV. AV., Sec. 211.
Morris Rev. R.. Head Master R.M.I.B.
Morris AV., Treas. 1500.
Motion Georgo, P.M. 153, P.P.G.S.AV. Essex.
Moutrio AV. F. 0., P.M. 11.
Murray J. Joyce.
Nairne P. A., P.M. nnd Treasurer 176.
NavlorH. T., P.M. 1119.
Neilson James Horner , P.P.G.M. Venezuela , P.G.S

Scotland, P.M. 020 (I.C), 131 (E.C), 0, 1, 5, 111'
211, 132, and 188 (S.C), P.S.G.W. Egypt, &c.

Nowcomb J., 712.
Nowsom AV., P.M. 1601, P.J.G.W. Notts.
Newton Jaincs, P.M., P.Z., P.G.S.N. East Lane.
Nicholes AV. S., S.AV. 209.
Orollana James, J.AV. Mark 211.
Paas AV., P.M. and Treasurer 28.
Palmer T.
Passawer Dr. E., AV.M. 211 Mark.
Pay ton F. AV., J.D. 182.
Pears Andrew, AV.M. 865, J.AV. 209.
Popper J. F., AV.M. 132.
Pcrcival Captain II. P., 1261.
Ferryman AV. H., P.M. 3.
Petts E. J., 209.
Philli ps AV. Pago T., P. Prov. S.G.AV. Suffolk, G.H.
Pollitzer S., P.M. 1017, P.Z. 188, 538.
Railing T. J., Prov. G. Sec. Essex.
Radcliffo T. H. 511.
Radelifl'e AV., S.AV. 211.
Randall Rov. AV., P.M. <113,-P.G.C AVarwicksh. and

Staffs., Z. 182, E. 43, P.P.G.S., &c.
RavonshawRov. F. F., P.G.C, P.M. 10,063, P.Z. 632.
Rood H., P.M. 733.
Roro E. T.
Riach H. H., P.M. 871.1523, P.Z. 1118, Past Prov.

Grand Secretary Oxon.
Richards A. A., P.G.S., P.G.W. Middlesex.
Roberts Henry, 55.
Roberts Robert , P.M. 712, AV.M. 209, Prov. G.D.

Berks and Bucks.
Bobbins Rov J., D.D., P.M. 1035, P.G. Chaplain

Middlesex , AV.M. 1705.
Rogers Rev. AV.
Rosenthal S., P.M. 135, P.Z.110, P.P.S.G. AV. Middx.
Row 0. J. N.
Russell Rov. T., P.M. and Sec. 139, P.G.J.AV. Devon.
Sanders Rev. S. J. AV., M.A. LL.M., &c. AV.M. 1701, C.

300, Prov. G. Chap. Norths, and Hunts.
Saunders C. G., 328, 1609.
Saunders AV.H., AV.M. 889, P.P.G.D. Mdx., P.M.1503.
Seller A., Ill, P.P.G.D. Berks and Bucks.
Sharpo AV. H. C, W.M. 795.
Shaw Rov. R. D., AV.M. 85.
Shcrren J. A., AV.M. 170, P.P.G.AV. Dorset.
Short Rov. AV. F., P.G.C, 10, 357,1333, 1037.
Simpson Rov. R. J., P.G.C, P.M. 10.
Smith H. R. Cooper, P.M. 178, 1523, 1731, P.Z. 357,

P. Prov. G.AV. Oxon.
Smith S. H., P.M. -168, 938, P.P.G.S.D. AVarwick.
Snelling AV. AValton, Sec. 1050, and of Metropolitan

Masonic Benevolent Association.
Sonthwood J. H., P.M. 1260.
Spice R. P., W.M., P.G.S.
Spratt Augustus E. F.
Starkey N. A.
Steedman AV., P.M. 751.
Steadwell —, P.M., P.G.S.
Stephens G. II., 1623.
Stevens James, P.M. 7201216 1120, P.Z. 720 771.
Stiles AV. M., Secretary 1507, 1732, 1711,
Stohwasser J., P.M. 233 135, P.Z. 8, P.G.S.
Storr E. F., AV.M. 1679, P.M. 22.
Stuart Col. William, P.G.AV., P.P.G.W. Herts.
Swanborongh Edward, AV.M. 1319.
Tamplin Augustus L., 111.
Taylor George, P.M. and Tr. 377,P.S.G.D.Worcestr.
Terry James, P.P.J.G.AV. Herts, Sec. R.M.B.I.
Tombs H. C, P.G.D.
Torkington, A.
Townsend G„ P.M., W.M. 1086, J. 108G.
Tracey Nathiel .
Verry G. AVard P.M. and See. 551 1278 1121, J.D.

1530, S.AV. 025, P.Z. 5511385, P.P.G.P.S. Herts.
Vickory S. A.
AValsh Arthur, 1101, P.P.G.R. Berks and Bucks.
AVatts G. H.
AVatts J.AV., P.M. 1201
AVeaver James, P.M. 802, 1319, P.Z. 177 802 1319,

P.P.G. Org. Middx.
AVelham Henry, P.M. 1221
AVentworth T. J., AV.M. 225, P.S.G.D. Suffolk
AVestfield AV., P.M. 1501
AVheeler Fred., P.P.G.R. Suffolk, P.M. and Sec. 1221
AVilling James, P.M. 177, P.M. and Troas. 1507, I'.M.

and Troas. 1711, P.Z. and Treas. 1507, Z. 1000
AVilson J., P.M. and Treas. 209
Winter James
'Withers Alfred , W.M. 211
AVoodford Rev. A. F. A., P.G. Chap.
AVoodman Dr. AV. R., P.G.S.B.
Woodward E. C, I'.M. 382, 1037, &c.
AVorloek R. Montagu , I'rov. G. Sec. Bristol
AVragg J. It., Prov. Grand Sec. Notts.
AVright John, P.G.P.

Cavoac Lodge, No. 170, London
Etonian Lodge, No. 209, AVindsor
St. Luke's Lodgo, No. 225, Ipswich
Lord AVarden Lodgo, No. 1090, AValmer
Lewis Lodge, No. 1135, AVood Green
Cuvwen Lodge, No. 1100, Harrington.
Duko of Cornwall Lodge, No. 1529, St. Columb.
Editor of " The Freemason "
Editor of " The Freemason's Chronicle."
Kditor of "The Rosierusian "
Edito r of " The Scottish Freemason "
Editor of " Tho Standard."

Brethren who desire to assist in establishing this Fund will oblige by forwardin g their names to be
added to the above List.



ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, E.C.

General accidents. | Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C HARDING. Manager.

R H E U M A T I S M .
rpIIE only real remedy for this complaint
X is the Northern Cure (patent). Iu bottles

Is ljd each, to bo had of all Chemists. Proprietors
ami Manufacturers , Edwards and Alexander,
29 Blaskett-stroot, Newcastlo-on-Tyno.

H O T E L S , ETC.
"nULIXG—Feathers Hotel

IiUSTBOURNE—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place.
J View of Sea and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor

KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for
Lodge & Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprieto r

SANDWICH—Roll Family nnd Commercial Hotel ,
Good Stabling. J. J. FILMHlt Proprietor

WOOD GREEN—Kings Arms Hotel.
A. B. GRKKN8LADG Proprietor

YORK—Queen 's Family and Commercial Hotel ,
Mieklegate. H. CHURCHILL Proprietor

LONDON.
pALTHORPE ARMS—253 Gray's Inn Road , AV.C
\J Billiards , Pool , Pyramids, ,te. Rest AVines and

Spirits. AV. H. G. RUDDEUFOimi Proprietor
pANNING TOWN—Liverpool Arms. J. PAVITT.
\J Friars L. of Instruction , 1319, Tuesdays at 7.30
GREEN DRAGON—Spring Garden-place , Stepney

AVines and Spirits of tho best quality. Billiards .
Banquets provided for large or small parties.
Yarborough L. & 0.551, aud Temple Mark L. 173
held hero. Lodgo of Instruc. (551) meets every
Tuesday at 8. A. AV ALTER, Proprietor

MOORGATE STATION RESTAU RANT—Moor-
gate Street, E.G. Hot and Cold Dinners , &.C.
Chops and Steaks. Good accommodation for
Lodgo Meetings, &c. A. KENT Proprietor

NEW MARKET HOTEL—King Street , Snow Hill ,
E.C Good accommodation for Club and other
Banquets. AVines and Spirits of best quality.

Specially licensed for Masonic Balls.
Lodges 1023 and 1077 aro hold hero.

Strong Man No. 15 and AVest Smithfield No.
1623 Lodges of Instruction , meet here, every
Monday at 8 p.m. Thomas BUTT Proprietor

SAWYER' S (lato Station) RESTAURANT , 5 Rail-
way Place, Fonchurch Street, E.C. English ,
French , nnd Gorman Cuisine. AVines of tho
host quality. Hot and Cold Luncheons, Chops,
Steaks, &c. Tea and Coffee. F. J. SAWYER
(late of Pimm's and Crystal Palaco) Proprietor

W. BEASLEY,
Besp oke Boot Maker,
23 Queen Victoria Street.

i-itiiSrTijN'Cr, rcmiiSrGK DRKSS
ANU

3100X3 JPOU THK MOORS,
MADE IN A KEW DAYS.

Specialite—Hand Sown and Standard Screwed.

C. HUBBARD ,
|]huit tt Jf.ww "£m # g.tttcnt

CARD MANUFACT URER.
139 & 141 NEW NORTH ROAD,

AND

64 SHAFTESBURY ST., LONDON, N.

ROCHESTER & FQX,
£Post COJVCI zff ol zJl&st&rs,
799 COMMERCIAL ROAD, IE.
81 JUBILEE STREET, MILE END, E.

Carriages of every description on hire.
STJP£EIOR W-EDDIWG CAERIAG-ES.

HOUGHTON,
THE BOOT MAKER,
243 & 244 W HITECHAPEL ROAD,

LONDON , E.
Lasts made to the Feet.

— :o:—

S P P P I A I J rn «

EASE, ELEGANCE AND DURABILITY.

A. L A Z A R U S ,
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R

AND

|Jubcirtlc Clothier ,
CORNER OF

WOESHIPB ST., SHOREDITCH, E., "
AXD

51 LIVERPOOL STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Patterns and Rules for Self Measurement
post free.

T. J. TABLING,
COAL MERCHANT.

North Wallsond 23s Tor Ton
Ilctton or Laiubtou ... ... 21s „
Best Silkstouo 23s „
Best Derby 21s „

AU letters to bo addressed :—
5 BURDETT ROAD , BOW , E.

Bro, A. OLDROYD, Stratford , London,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With any uncut* in raised loiters.
CAN be obtained direct from the Maker,

at the undermentioned prices, ou receipt of
P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

^^^^S^2^̂ ^(W
' 

• Frico a namo of

A. O L D E O Y D,
Agent for Algerian Ulnars , and Importe r of

Havana and Continental UUrars ,
01 HIGH STBEET, ;STKATI''ORD, LONDON, E.

ADASV3 S. i lAT HER,
GAS ENGINEER , GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HAN GER

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING

JUntli Booing FJttctI up. All tlie Intent Iini-rovenionfi Xiitruilncctl.
MANUFACTOEY—12 CHARLES STREET, IIATTON GARDEN, E.G.;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLINGTON, N.
ESTIMATES G-ZTVIEICsr.

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

GKRO YBR &c G-BOYBB
LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE,

1111111 BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS .
p Ŝmmj PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS,
j rsj)-*- jj FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER.
'I ® - ' 1§ Tlie Advantage* of a Trial, witlt tlie C'ouvenienee of tin*
Vs nfl , ..,.,..̂ rr~l n Tlircc Tfcar*' System at 1'asli I'rice, by Payinjf about a Quarter

^gfcj^:U-l__. '"jj; . U of tlio value «lo*vn, the llnlauco hy i'.n»y I'ayiucntM, Irons
T—|.||J M M  ii?* *''s l,cr quarter.

GE0VER & GROV ER , 157-9 Kingsland Road.
ESTAUMSUEl) 183V.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MAN UFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
CJLT^-XJOG-TTES POST PBEE.

A LARGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JE WELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS A ND DECORATIONS.

ORDER S OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SP0KTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. L0EWENSTAKK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STEAUD, LONDON, W.C.
MANUFACTOBT—1 DEYEKEUX COURT, STKAKD .

*

i CnDTCOPI IP /£*9SFTJT"" >Vu. r sj ri I coLrUt . I|llll3ijsfe#|
HAT M A N U F A C T U R E R, ^̂ fe^P?!
129 FLEET ST. ; 114* & 115 SHOE LAME , H^r J|||

6 EXMOUTH
e
STKEET( CLERKENWELL , E.C. /j^^^t^^^Mj l-i

And 143 Mare Street. Triangle, Hackney V$$A u i $J | ' | h JJRjW
Gents' Silk Hats fro m 6/6 each. Second best G/6 7/6 8/6 ^^U^M^MS f̂
Superfine quality, 10/612/6 & 10/. The -sory best mails 21/. ^^c. Jigggl̂
Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho newest shapes, —• -"""̂

"**s. .̂ RILLIAHD BALLS. Chalks, Cues,
^**K £~h ^  ̂ "na TiP3' ,lt HENNIO BUOS.'

^**.lLlP ^̂  Ivory Works, 11 High Street, Lou-
tfr?vxS^F!v *¦". W.C. Cheapest, house in the
\& sS .̂ <Ej» trade for billiard-table requisites and
sr ^ 

^*bT ivory goods in genera!. Old bulls
s& I^Ti ^^*v adjusted or exchanged , nnd tables

Sj r i X  telB &^*is. recovered, i'riea Lists on aonlicaUon.
<*r SjJ" 

 ̂ K.«.ti>bUsl«cd 1S63.

GEO. J O N E S ,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUPAC-

TUREU and IMPORTER , 350 and Is! Com-
niereiftl Roa<l , London , E. Price List of every
description of Instruments post free. Established
1S50.

TAMAR I N D I E N .
SPECIAL CAUTION.

OWING to the marked success of this
medicine, the only patent medicine universally pro-
scribed by the faculty, and tho acknowledged euro

for constipation , headache, bile, hromorrhoids, &c., BASE
IJW TATIONS, containing drastic irritants, are beinjr foisted
on the publ ic. The genuine preparation bears tho title
"Tamar Imtien," and the signature E. liltlLLON , Coleman-xt.,
London, E.C. Prico 2s 6d per box. In a recent case. 18711,
G. No. 211. a perpetual injunction to restrain the defendant
from applying tho name "Tamar " to his lozenges was
awarded , with costs, by Vice-Chancellor Bacon , on luth
January 1877, and all such piracies will bo summarily pro-
ceeded against. N.B.—See that the outer wrapper
(directions) aro printed in the English language ancl that
each box bears tho Government 3d stamp.

MEMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-
RESPONDENCE.— Particulars post free of

Bro. William Stokes, Teacher of Memory, Eoyal
Polytechnic, 309 Kegont-street, London, W. Private
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays, 3 and
8.30. Tho System complete in Threo Lessons.
" Stokes on Memory," by post 14 stamps. Memory
Globe, 11 stamps.

EVENING Employment wanted , by a P.M.
Good Accountant. Address 2001, FKEEMASOS'S

(JHKONICLB Office, 23 Great Queen-street, W.C.



EDWARD STILLWELL AND SON,
25, 2G and 27 BARBICAN, AND 6 LITTLE BRITAIN, L ONDON ,

109 ARGYLE STREET, GLASGOW,

6.ait> ^atcweit , (Enikaibcrcrs imfo Sfoorfc Cutlers,
]MAIsriJH1A.CTUIJISI2S OF

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND RINGS), von EVERY DEGREE .

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen, Free Gardeners, &c.

EEGALIA FOR I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.

L I B E B A L  T E E MS  TO S H I P P E B S .

<T_ iELD'S >
(^lgMfglPCTOg£)

J ^MJ * .-.i.* »., — > i i * . i i -  ̂ TJ r ii- ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦.— .« *  ¦¦——^

Fish Carvers, Fish Eating Knives and Forks,
Revolving Covered Soup and luncheon Dishes.

SPECIALITIES FOR TESTIMONIALS ,
TEA AND COFFEE SERVICES,

SALVERS, DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS , GILT AND
0XYD1ZED GOODS.

77 (from 28) Cheapside, London, E.C.
(j fEAK 1KB POULTRY.)

H. T. L A M B ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PRICK LIST, COISTT^ITsmSTO- ISO ILLUSTRATION'S,
POST FREE ON- APPLICATION.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUM INATED ADDRE SSES,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE,

ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTAGHER 7/6.
If 'with Pockets, Gd each. Pocket extra.

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

P H I L L I P S  & C O M P A N Y ' S  TEAS
ARE BEST AND CHEAPEST,

8 KING- WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LONDON, E.C.
A GKNEBAL PRICE CURRENT AND STORK LIST, CONTAINING ALL THE ADVANTAGES

OP THE LONDON MARKETS, POST FREE.
Show Booms for Chinese, Japanese, and Oriental Art Products, and General Stores

13 & 14 ABCHTJRCH LANE, adjoining 8 KING WILLIAM STBEET, E.C. '

J. E. SHAND & CO.
/^WAS^. aHmc JHerrJj ante,

/^/ Ti$lv ^o\ (Ex!,ci'ts nurt Valuers of Wiucs mid Spirits.)

m^&%m 2 ALBERT MAH8 EM!?™t5LL0ND0N ' 8-w -
K^»^C

ffil PBICES DELIVEBED IN LONDON.
XrS^^^^X // 7 

SltERIUES 
21s' 2is« 30s> 36s> 'i2a> 48s SPARKLING MOSELLKS 12s, 43s, 51s

\fy $&<t3S&&/4jy POETS 21S, SOS, 3«S, 42S, '19S, 51S CHAMPAGNES 30s, 42s, 48s, 54s, 60s
\/J <̂ 2̂̂ K̂/ C

LAKETS 
12s, lfis , 18s, 20s, 21s, 26s BURGUNDT 18s, 20s, 21s, 36s, 42s

N^TR^/ STILL HOCKS 
21

S 303, 36S, 42S, 48S BRANDOS 42s, 43s, 51s, 60s, 66s
SPARKLING do 42s, 48s, 51s, 60s "W HISKIES 20S pev gall., 42s per doz.

COUNTRY OEDEBS OVEB £3 CAEEIAGE FEEE.

" Sparkling Strat**r.n.e," 1S75 "Vintase—Lelicicras jNTew Sparklinc:
Wine, Sec, and Extra Sec. -iL3ss per doz.

J ANE S & SON
WINDOW BUNDS ONLY ,

WHOLESALE ,

ALDERSGAT E STREET , CITY , E.C,
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY
THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

N O T I C E  OF R E M O V A L .
WAKD'S

I N V A L I D  G H A 9 R  A N D  C A R R I A G E
MANUFACTO RY,

From SAVILLE HOUSE, LEICESTER SQUARE,
To 246 & 247 TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD , LONDON.
mHE ONLY PRIZE JIEDAL for INVALID FURNITURE was gained by JOHN WARD,
JL at the London Exhibitions, 1851 and 1S62 ; Paris, 1855 and 1867; Dublin ,'1865 ; Vienna, 1873; 2 Silver

Medals, Paris, 1878.

JOHN "WARD, Manufacturer by Special Appointment to tho Queen and Royal Family, tho
Empresses of France, Austria, Bussia, &c.

TNVALID CHAIRS and CARRIAGES for SALE or HIRE from JOHN WARD. Established
JL 150 years. Drawings ancl price lists free on application.

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and Bunion
Plaistcrs aro tho best over invented for

giving immediate ease, and removing those painful
excrescences. Prico 6d and ls per box. Any
Chemist not having thorn in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trade Mark—H. Y.—withon t which
none aro genuine. Be sure and ask for Young 's.

I ° D!CK RADCLYFFE & GO., F.R.H.S. , *ai s*.- ' - M ~ P
4li Pl^ZEl>fel̂ #)ALSEEDS. ^ f f S2 -/3'? ,*¦—^IS^&r li&y f ^ ^ ^̂ J ^ .̂  it f f f E t ^

15." % Of^W^Sv^K 0̂^CATAtgOUC. 111 O
«jsl 2 />v 'VA*X >^v t>'<b t\ i /S i JU^*" /IV "' s tn Qz% * J \' v* rKk/ }̂i v tt*A j  0 i - a ^

rn r^^ d * W 2 Jl Li
o ci* ft „ 5 ? o ^|

I
" i 129 HIGH HOLBORN , W.C. * r '*

NEW M A S O N I C  R O O M S,
^ssS=3==r=5B_ COMPLETE SUITE,

y^T^ll£W -^X SPECIALLY AERANGED

m^M LODGE , BANQUETT ING ,
\°o-̂ ^^m$! AND 

ANTE 
BOOMS,

XfciT?G/ ALL 0N 0NE FL00R-^;;5:=====i::-"''̂  Particulars to bo had of
BRO. A. KENT, MOORGATE STATION RESTAU RANT,

OPPOSITE KAIMVAY STATION',
From which trains run nt frequent intervals in connection with the Great
Northern, Midland , Great Western , London Chatham & Dover, and Metropolitan
Hallways.

Printed for the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED , and
Published l>y llro. WILLIAM WHAT MORGAN JUN ., at 23 Great Queen Street,
London W.O., Saturday, 31st January 1880,


